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} An oficial despatch from General Sherman was 
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SHERMAN. 
Oficlal Despatches from Secretary’ Forts . McAllister, Lee, Lawton, 

Stanton and Gen. Sherman. 

The March Across Georgia. = 
“Mast Agreeable.” 

jet a Wagon Lost onthe Trip, 

Immense Suppiies Gathered Up. 

Over Two Hundred Mile 

Toad Utterly Destroyed. 

General Sherman’s Army “in 

Splendid Order, and Equal 

to Anything.” 

Wo Regarded Savannah as Alr: 

Gained om the 13th Enat, 

THE CITY COMPLETELY INVESTED. 

Hardes, with an Army of Fifteen 

Thousand Men, Hemmed in tho 

City and Cot Of from 

Retnforcments, 

—_— 

Seoure Lines of Gommunica- 
| tion Opened Between Sher- 

man and Foster’s Armie: 

fe, a Ge. 

Becrotary Btanton to Major Goneral Dix. 
Wan Daraatuexr, 

Wasmrxarox, Dev. 18—9 P.M, 
Bojor General Joan A. Dix, New York:— 

jeelved today, dated near midnight, Decomber 
, on the gunboat Dandelion, Ossabaw Sound, 
was written before Qcucrol Postar had rewehea > 
a He reports, besides nome military details of 
ature operations (which are omitted) the follow- 
Jog interesting particulars of his operations:— 

‘ox Boanp Daxpeuoy, 
Ossanaw Boum, Dec, 13—11.00 P, M. 

‘Today at fiyo P. A, Gencral Hazen’s division of tho 
1b corps carried Fort McAllister by axsaalt, cap: 

Juring is entire garrison and stores. This oponed to us 
Desabawr Bound, apd I posbed down to thie gunboat to 
pommacicate with tho flee Defore ofestog eammupl- 
jation wo had completely destroyed all the railroads 
jpading |o! 
fa tho Sayannah river, three miles avo 
iho right on tho Ogoschoe, at Kingabridg 
| rue army la fo splendid order and equal to anythi 
Who westhor bas been fimo and the sappllos were abun- 

A. Our march was most agreeable, and wo ware not 
Gan molealed by gueriliaa. 
| We reached Savannah tree days ngo,\balowing to 

fort McAllister could not communicate; but bow we 
Save écAillster, wo can go abead We bavo already 
‘waptared tyro boats on the Savannah river, apd prevented 
‘sbair guabjats from comiog down. 
| Westiaate the population of Savannah at twenty-five 
Wooosand, and tho garrisou at (teen thousand. Goneral 
Hardee commands, =_ 
| Fre have net Lost aoagon on the trip, but have gathered 
Bra largo supply of aegross, mules, horses, &o., and our 
Beams aren far baller condilion than when we slarted. 
My Girel duty will bo to clear the army of eurplus ne- 

sgroce, molea.and horses. A 
We Rave wry destroyed over tio Rundred miles of 

roils, and coosumed stores and provisions that wore es. 
\peottal to Leo's and Alcoa's armies, 

‘Tho quick work made with MoAllisler aud the opentog 
‘ef eommonication with our feet,and the covecquent In- 
epandence for supplies, dissipates all their Bond threats 
Wo head meolf and elarce the army. 

Ir:pard Sarannah as already gained, 
Tours, truly, 

tbe clty, and 

W. T. SHERMAN, Major Genoral. 

EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary of War. 

The Fress Despatch. 
Barrosous, Doo, 18, 1804, 

A Fortress Monroo despatch, under dato or December 
‘97, has tbo following — 
‘Too npeclal despatch steamer Eliza Hancock arrived 

(Gils morwlog from Hilion Head with Myjor Anderson 
[Beaver, wilh Important despatches from Bbermap aod 
Weatar. : 

\ Tee cows brought by the Hancock 1s of the most en. 
a buroglog-character, ‘Tho vanguard of Suerman'a army 
ss voceeded tn reachilog with afely, ou the 13th Inst, and 
ww Wh very little tows to bis main army, tho outskirts 
ef Bavanpab, and oo the 14th Geoeral sbei 
win completly inveted te ily, remming tn and cut 
King, Ufrom allmcans of escape Harles's army of ffieen 
Down Wa men. BvoUld tbo placo nol be smmediately 
sorcon, Koredaregular slego will bo al once prosyeuted 
ait rior Seoure aes of communication had boon 
pened be tween thoarmy (of General Sherman and that 
fat Gevoros Fotler, and om tho 14th Jost. tbo two generals 

Savaonab, and Javeated the city. Taolo(t is | 

ined tog.\ther ab ForwMCANister, No doubt was eoter- 
fained at Bilton Hoxd that Savacnah must speedily 
fai), and wL\0 (Dat lakes place (Re atteotion of Sberaan 
will bo, wianWyprobabiiity, turned toward Charleston or 
isos 

;™eE OVAMENT OF FORT MALLASTER, 

We praxent this morolog a map of Savannah end Fart 
MeAillst¢ry Mlvatrating. tbe important poaltion ox tho 
fecast whlch clenoral Sberman bas eecured by atormiog 
The rebel fork o™mandiog the entrance to (bo Ugeecbee 
yiver, 1s will be ¢ea 1bal Bo bas bero a aco of supplies 
Jor bis army within Jess An ten miles 6f bia lines 1o- 
(peeling Bayanbab. and thalhe BES 80 completly cot olf 
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Abe rebel army (here from reinforcements) that ) must 
eventually sarrender. While the rebels cannot sead 
troops to Savannah or withdraw those besleced there, 
Geveral Sberman {a freo to draw any rejaforcements 
which may bo needed to moro securely Javest the posl- 
{ion, Delay in the occupation of tho city can do us no 
iojory, ‘The presence of a large rebel force In Sayanvah 
‘only secoren Lo un greator rosults toSberman'a campalgo, 
as iho robels must eventually surrender sf thoy aro un- 
able to raiso tho siege by rendlog a larger army than bis 
own agajost Sherman from Charleston or Augusta. This 
wo know they cauinot do. 

‘Too movemont of Genoral Sherman 10 taking the posi. 
Aion indleited was made down tho peoiosila which lies 
Dotwesn the Ogeecheo and Sayanoah rivers. Ho moved 
with great rapidity (rom the timo be atrack tbe peo{a- 
sola at Millen unlit bis capture of Fort MoAlilater on 
(bo 13ih Instanl, Wo Jeara from robel sources that 
on tho 1018 Snet, ho had reachod Bloomingdale, fi'teen 
miles north of Savanoeb, bis line stretesing acrozs. tho 
sotire peninsula, On tho next day bis le/t strock tbe 
Charleston and Sayabonb Rajiroad at tho point, ten miles 
north of the latter city, al wbich It crosses the Saranpan 
river, On the 12th bis loft had reached to witbio a few 
miles of tha city, where It was reported his army was io 
Hoe of battle, This now appears to haye been a move- 
ment to securo possession of the Charleston Railroad, and 
render doubly gure tho ruccess of General Foater { cut- 
{ing communteation between the two cities. While bis 
Joft wan thos engaged, General Sherman moved with bis 
right to Rockiugham, and subsequently (o Fort McAllister, 
which be carried by storm on tbe 19th fost, with tho 
osults which wo bayo bejore eoumerated. 

Dencription of Fort McAlister. 
Direct foformation has been recelyed announclog the 

eaplure of Fort McAllister by Sherman’s army, on Tues: 
Gay, (bo 18th inst, This fort {a sltoated on the left bank of 
the Great Ogeechee river, approaching from theses, It 
‘was named after Major MoAllister, a woalthy planter re- 
sidiog Jn tho yloln\ty, ‘The fork ismolidiy built, with blab 
traverses Detween tho guns and ralsed at least twenty 
feotabove the river, When Jast heard from it mounted 
foyen gunt—on9 ton-{ncb, ono heavy buodred-pounder 
ride and the remainder tbirty-twoa. The work also 
contaiced a light gun, which threw bolls, and an o 
{neo mortar. Io oach of the traverses are bollt th 
lary magasines, while the main magazine 1s abouts 
half'a mile distant. 

The fort {a altaated ay the oad of a reach of two miles, 
down wblch sweop the guom, In viow of this the ap- 
proach from \heeca 1s strongly covered. The object of 
Ano work was to protect tbe country above from tocur- 
slovs of our war versols, Immediately in frook of ibe 
fort-aro a aerien of obstructions consisting of piles driven 
{ato tho bed of tho river, and beyond that aro snomber 
of torpedoes, An opening bas been Jott admittiag of tbo 
puusage of a verso}, mii caroral stesriog, There Ia a 
‘convenjent wharf above tho obstractions, and fo milo) 
beyond lies tho wreck of the Nashville. Tbe {and face 
of the work is extremely weak, no altack ever baviog 
been coptemplated axcoph from the river, Ip January, 
1863, a naval expedition was Oited out aga\ast Fort Mo- 
Allister. On the mornlog of February 1, the Mon- 
tavk {on the ead, followed by tho Eeneca, 
Wissablokon, Dawn and ©. P. Williams, pro- 
ceded up tbe river, Tho Montauk anchored 
about tix Bundrod yards from the fort and opeved 
fire, Tho enemy repliea briskly. The spells of tbo 
Mbatavke did good execution, searing up tho parapot; but 
the enemy frequently abl(tisg bis guas, {b was found jm 
Possible to disable them. AL noon the Montauk witb. 
yew out of range. On the cyening of tho 27h of Feb: 
Tosry, 1863, the robel pirato Nasbyiile, lying usder the 
qos.ef Fork Mosllister, waa observed by Caromander 

John L. Worden, of the Montaok, to be in trouble, Afler & 

Teconnolssance it was discovered (hat she was aground jn 
‘tbat portion of tbe river known as the Seven Mile reach. 
Boljaviog be could reach ber with his guns, Commander 
Worden, ‘assisted by tho blockading fleet in tbe river, 
moved clogs to tho dbatructions, and, under a beavy fire 
Irom the battery in Fort MoAllister, reached a point 
witbin twelro boodred yards of the Nashyilie, A fow 
well directed shells from the Mootauk eet Ore to the pi- 
rate and cotirely destroyed her, Meanwhile tbe remain- 
der of tbe Seet kept up a quick Gre upon the sorb, Afler 
tbe destraction of the Nashyilio the whole fleot fell back 
to the moath of the river. 

4 The Ogeeehce River, 
‘Thla stream rises about seven miles norihwest of 

Greevsboro, Greene county, Georgis. It flows malaly fo 
‘southeasterly direction, and, after a courae of two hun- 
red miles, empties’ into Ossabaw Bound, asyooteen milea 
mouth of Savaboab, It {9 navigable for boats of thirty 
tons about one bucdred miles, and for aloops about forty 
miles from its mouth. 

‘The distance from Fort McAllister to Bavannab 
twelve miles. 

REBEL ACCOUNTS, 

bout 

‘The Capture of Fort McAllister ana lege 
ef Savannah. 

(From the Richmond Sontiael, Dec. 16.) 
Foster seems to be quiet undor his failure to poesces 

Bimself of tbo raflroad from Charleston to Savannah, 
Sberman on hia part ban, reemiogly, despaired of opea- 
Jog commanications with the sea ab Beaufort, and bas 
turned his atteotion to the coast south of Savannah. In- 
elligence yesterday annouucod that Fors McAllister, 
which lics at (be mouth of tbe Ogeccheo, about twenty 
miles south of Savanpab, bas been taken by the enemy. 
The HMabilty of tbis fork to be thus caplared bas becn 
well understood; but It lay out xo far that nothing abort 
of an ormy alrong enough to Nght a pitched battle In the 
field with Sherman conld have proyented a flanx or aideloog. 
movement upoa jt. Tho fort waa bailt to prevent tbo 
‘entrance of the enemy's yessols toto tho river; bat with 
lta feeblo garrison of ane hundred and A(ty men could of 
course do notblog agalpst 8 Jarge army. Sherman will 
ow beable to gat supplies by way of Ossabaw Bound 
‘and Ogeecheo, but finds himself oo the coast with nothing 
doce, Wesappose be will, for atioo at least, address 
Dimeclf to the sieze of Savanoab, Bhoold be take tt, a 
we donot expect, be will bave exchanged acity in the 
olerlor for a city on tbe coast, which bas been completely 
closed for commerce aince the captaro of Fort Pulaski, 
April 11, 186% A peor excbange, traly, If be gota ik, 
Meanwhile interior Georgia ta all clear of an enemy, 

{From tha Sayanvab Republican, Dec. 10.) 
‘Yesterday developed no moyomont on tho part of ibe 

eaomy worthy of speslal notice, They move slowly, and 
wéom at a loss which way to go. All was quiet on the 
Garollon roid. Foster's motley crew appear to have an 
dortaken a littls more than they are ab‘e to perform, 

‘Twa Meviceam—An Jotoreating addition to the cole 
ection at the Menagerie bas latelyboon made. A flo 
female dromedary, with @ young one,not yet weaned, 
‘only pine moths of ege, aro there, ‘These animats camo 
trom Algelrs, ria France and Kogland, and were accom- 
panjed on thelr passa Dy an Arab attendant, Tho 
mother js'an oxtremely powerfally built ereatare, and 
hag carried a burden of eleyen hundred pounds shy miloa 
fs day (or Ofteen days in auccorslon, She delooga to a 
very hardy breed, whlch 8 used for crossing the Atlas 
Mosntalos, even-whea the snow Is twoor thro rest deep, 
‘and ls, apparently, equally insenalble to (be extremes of 
Dat and cole 
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The Butler and Porter Fleet 
Spoken at Sea 

Anxloty to Hear of Its Destination 

and Success. 

THE NEW EXPEDITION. 

{ 
if 
Arrival of the Diotator in 

Hampton Roads, 
Sey &., oe 

Wasmsotow, Dec. 18, 1864, 

Good vews is expectea bere tis week from tbe expe- 
dition whieh receotly sailed from Hampton Roads, the 

litpg of which was prematurely announced by certain 
New York and Philadelphia nowspspers, notwithstanding 
{be efforts which bad beso made to prevent apy publica 

ion of the tack. 
Ik ts coptraband as yet to announce Ito destination or 

object; bos lt may now be properly stated tbat It is fn- 
tended to strike an elective and damaging blow against 

the rebellion at one of Sts most vilal polots, and Lbero ta 
‘every probability of Its complete success, 

Forrazia Moxnor, Deo, 17,1864. 
The Hancock, arrived bere to-day, passed off New 
Inlet, N,G, while on ker way (o Fortress Mooros, tho 
expeditionary feet, under command of Haller and Porter, 
which sajled (rom bere some days since, and also spoke 
the ateamer Amanda Wiasots, forty milos eoathward of 
Capo Hatteras, boand south, Ali well 

‘Tho Dictator, Commodore Jou Bodge 
harbor this morning, after © very quick 
trip from Now York, Commodore Rodgers reports having 
passed, latiiade 31 25, Jovgitude 76 11, 00 tha 16th Iost, 
fan unkvows sankon verse), coo mast standing aboot 
twenty feet oat of water, with a «lit ball on the toproyal 
and topgallact yards, with staddiog sall-booms, sits 
forled oa topgallant yards, facstait painted white She 
‘was sunk {0 fifteen fathoms of wat —————————— 
Arrival of che United Statcs Stenmor 

Qu 
‘Tho United States atéamer Queen, Acting Yoluntesr 

LJoutenant Robert Tarr commandiog, arrived at this 
pork hia evening, fo thirty hours from Fortress Mooros, 
The Queen arrived at Fortress Monros ca tbe evenlog of 
the 1th IntteyIn fity.hocrs from Fort Royal, bearlog 
eapatcbes from Rear Admire! Dablgre to the becorable 
Becrelary 0! the Navy, annccn¢log Ges. berman’aruccsss 
‘and probable captare of Savannah. Capl. Tarr bad to pro« 
ceed to Washington in person as besrer of wali det 
paiches, which cacsed a delay of almost threo days at 
Fortress Moaroe.$As the Queen was leaving Fortreas Moo 
Toe yeaterday tbo Monitor Dictator had Jost arttved. 

Obitunrr. ‘Tho arllatlo world of France has, Nov. 7, met with a fe- 
‘yore (ona by (Lo death, 10 bis sixty rovoui year, of 
Aebilla Lorre, wh: eo engray er Raptael, Ma 
Till, Wiotecbalier, Kc,, are £0 highly appreciated 

Mr, Froderte Holmetstar, tho well koown publisher sf 
Lalpslo, dled reoeatly, aged 83. Mr. Holmauter was coe 
of tue early publubers of Becthovea’a works, 

THE PRIVATEER TALLAHASSEE, 

Particulars of the Captare the Ship 

Axcole, Brig T. D. Wagner and Sohoon- 
er Vapor, do. be 
‘Jobo Allen, 8 seaman belonging to tho mbip Arcolo, 

aeatroyed by tho privateer Tallahassee, arrived Io thie 

clly yesterday, baying been released from 000 of the 

South Carolina prisons. 
‘Ho states that on the 54 of November, at two o'clock In 

‘tbe afternoon, aixty-three miles south southeast from tbe 

‘Highdands, the rebel privateer came op with them, aod 

woot an officer with m boat's crew cn board, who, after 

‘asking Captain Doreham the usaa) queatloos, ordered the 
‘crew to lower away tbo boats, get ibeir baggage, and 

Jesye tho ebip as toon as possible, as bo inteoded to 
deatroy ber. The crow went forward to got thelr thioge, 
Dat found that tbo pirates bad been thers bofore thom, 
and bad taken everytbiog of value with them; they also 

took everyibing oat of the cabin, They thea eom- 
‘menoed ncuttting the sbip, ovtting some fifteen or sit. 

leon boles in ber. 
‘Too Arcole was from New Orleans, bound to Now York. 

Her cargo consls\ed of sogar, tobacco, pig iron, oll cake 

and beanp. 
About two Boors afterwards the brig T. D. Wegoer, 

from Fortress Monros, jo ballast, bouod to Now York, 
wes caplared and scuttled, the crew belog taken co 

Doard tho privateer, The samo time the achosoor Vapor, 
from a Southern port, ladeu with timber, torpeoting and 

altos, wan capharod, Hor meals were eu} awny, (Hilt 
excose for not elokiog bor boing that they could sot got 

fnto tho hold 
There were a number of otbor yeswols In algbt at tbo 

lime, Bat aight coming op, and'a silt breeze springlox 
up, they 414 not venturo to board any of (bem. They 
{ea shaped thelr course to the soalhward, bound (0 
Wilalogtvo, bat were obliged (o Keep ab aea 0 ayold the 
Valen crolsra, and await a fayorablo opportanity to roa 
Jo, On the Oth of Novomber tbo privateer capfaio eon. 

tladed (oan tberisk of etliog 1010 port, in whlch he 
occeeded, at with oooslderable dimoulty, 1a. cones 
rence of tha Union guabosla cbaslog hoe. A Mot from 
toe of them strock her, but dld no ver‘ous dam04e, 

il tbe prisoorn were Kept on board for thea da 
Mter abs got into Wlsalogton, aflar which hey 1 
pat ashoro and eéot to ong of the Srath Carolina prisao! 
ile states at durlog thelr condaement on bourd the 

priyateor they received very good! troatm qolliog: 

{he emo ratloas as the ced, TBa caplalas ef be cap 
tured veasela were all qaurtered Ia the cablo. Whea tbe 
Torkiders wore cbaslog ber tbe peisooera wero all Pie sto tho Tower bold vs Kesp themusives eat of bara 

* lied ind two etbers boloogiog ta tho Arclog, togetbar wht satan veloaniog to. tuo orig, wero all Nbat” wero seca eee ibe tuifiy-Gve--ibst belog the oumber expuored un the tbr Tue reraninder, were al fa?qeed hesith, but anxious vo ba reloasea. ‘Thenctisoonr, Vapor, wpacen. of above as oXs of ihe explored yeraslay was: plexed ap Novamber 6, si:bty Safes sontheeoctSelat fram tho Hicblanan, by tbs 104 
boat Mary K Wiliams, No, 19, and towed lojo this port, 

‘Dheatric: 
THe BAOADWAY, 

Kenney’s comedy, Sweetbearls and Wires, will bo 
played this eyeing, for the Grat time hare, with Mr. 
Jona Owens sa Billy Lackaday, Thursday next will be 
the oxo haudredib night of Bolon Shingle. 

NIDLO'B GARDEN. 
‘Thoze very favorite places, tho Fairy Circle and Cur- 

toms of tbe Country, will ba revived this eveolog. Mra, 
Harcey Wulllas will-maks her Ort appearance In Yare 
Kee (arco this eearop. Mr. Baroay Willlarcs wil be an 
Jriah boy a8 osual. A burleéque ts fm preparatina forthe 

THOMAS. 
Jackson and PHaski---General Sherman’s New Bago| Meld! Despatches from Secretary 

1 urday Evening. 

Btanton and Goo. Thomas. 

Hood’s Army in Poll Flight and 

Vigorously Pursued. 

His Rear Guard Six Miles 

Boyond Franklin on Sat- | / 
/ 

The Union Cavalry O10 0 

Upon His Heels: 

Rucker 
Nomber 

of Prisoners 

Complete Domoralization © of 
Hood's Army, 

‘Tho Rebel Ceneral Porrest Boported Kilkee 

and Pifteen Hundred of His 

Mea Captured, 

a Co = 

Booretary ton to Major Goneral Dix. 
Wan Drranranvr, 

Waruworon, Mees eo Fa | 
Major General Jou A. Dux, New York:— 

Tho following official reports wero received thie 
evening from General Thomas, dated at his head+ 
quarters, near Franklin:— 

Havquanrens, Dir AWTvHsT oF Tits CUNBERLLD, 
Naan Paamcun, Teon., Des. 17, 1864, 

‘A report Jast recolved from Major General Wilton 
flateo tbat ai'alx P, M. to day ho attacked and dispersed 
Stevenson's division of rebel Infantry and a brigade of 
cavalry, capturing three quor, The Fourth United Statew 
cavalty and Hateb’s division of cavalry, Handsomely! 
supported by Koipe’s diviajon of cavalry, dld the work, 
mmakiog several beautifal ebarges, breakiog the rebel Ind 
faniry in all diréctioor, Had \t ooly been ligbb tbe rebedy 
rear guard would aye beep eotirely destroyed. Aw Is 18 
1h bas been soverely puniabed. Tho whole army will coo 
Move vigorous pursuit in the morning. Thin aitsck wa 
mado #)x miles beyoud Franklio. 

GEORGE H, THOMAS, Major General, 
N ORNEMAL THOMA! ARCOND DRSYATOH. 

Toungodnrans, Daranrwicre oF Coxxn.ayn, 
Meee vaantiuns Tonos DeeeaTeer. wf 

‘Wensye preseed tho enemy to-day beyood Franklin, 
‘eapiaring ble boapi(als, covtaloleg over 1,600 wounded, 
end aboot 160 of cur wounded Ia addition to the above, | 

General Knipe, comuianding @ dlyision of eavairy,) 

drove (he evemy!s Tear guard \hrough Franklin today,) 
‘captariog avout 280 prisovere and fe battio Asgy, with 
‘very 11118 joes om oor aldo, 

Citizens of Franklin ropresent Hood’a army as coms 
pletoly demoralized. 

Io addition to tho caplores of yeaterday, reported ja 
my despatches of Jaat night, Lave tho hooor to repork 
tbe caplure of General Recker gud about two hundred 
and Of1y prisoners of (bo enemy/s cavalry 1a a Ogbs thab 
cecarred aboot elgbl o'clock last night between Generad 
Hocker and General Hatch, of our cavalry, 
‘Tho enemy bas been pressed to-day both im froot and 

on both flanks, Brigadier General Johnson agcceeded in. 
striking him on the flank Joat boyénd ¥rapklia, eaplariog: 
quite a number of prisonere—nucabor nok yel.ropertod, 
My cavalry ts pressing bins closely thougd, and J) am 
yory much 10 hopes of geltiog many more prisoperd to 
morrow. 

GEORUE H. THOMAS, Major Geoerah 

Other despatches (anofficlal) from Washyille 
state that one tho prisoners were captured 
by Wilson, and that Goneral Rousseag, commande 
{og at Murfrceaboro, \reports Forrest killed and 

fifteon handred of hidmen captared, 
‘The Superintendent 4t Nashville reports thatthe 

railroad from Nashville will be open to Franklin 
to-night, and will rapidly follow Thomas, thus 
furolshing him supplies and enabling him to puab 
on after Hood. 2 

EDWIN M. BTANTON, 
Secretary of Ware 

Tho Size of Major General Thomas 
In our eketch of Major General Georgo 11. Thomas, pobs 

Ilahed yorterday, J speaking of bis physical appearanoag 
{f wan tlated (bat be wan fix feet two Inches Jo Delgo 
Tt should avo been dive fect ten foches. Gen. Thomas Io 
ot remarkable for height, bat eolidity of batid, 

REBEL ACCOUNTS. 

What Hood Was to Maye Dome and 
Dian 

[From tho Mootcomery Appeal.) 
Jo {he event tbat Gen, Hood Hous the defences of Nash« 

‘illo (oo form{dable to Juatily at atterapt to carry them 
hho will move to the left of tho clly and rake Clarksville, 
tixty/dvo mileu below, on tho Cumberland rivar, nis 
peadquarters for the wloter, At the eatme time be would 
cipture York Dovelida, thirty.fve milea velow, otf 
tbe river, acd Fort Heary, winch js tnelve mileo 
from Fort Dovelsin, 00 the Teuneseeo river. Tole 

tivo us tbe command of both rivers, 
and from tho eaition ob Clarksville the army, 
could draw ample supplies from tho productive 
coantiea of Chrisijan, Todd and Logan, in Kentucky, 
Witbla a radios of twenty-five miles of Clarkavillo the 

fouriog mills, and ihe. 

woaid 

‘and when Fpriog opeos the 
‘manding porltioa, be supplied 1a every particolar, and 
greatly increased 10 Gombors. 
Rumors of the Evacuation of Chattas 

mooga aud Bridgeport. 
[From tho Ricbmoad Sentlee!, Deo. 16] ids, of the army, mBo Dan JH 

ccs Adcartiser Woah 

Gene: 
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presaat, More than 
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teen milltook " 
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wilh rogard to Uke future: fosters distroa\and tm. Barceay, Deo, 178 P, 
pairs tbe pabile credit, Mr, Fessendes would sppsar to Hit | eer! ‘Asmm.—Reoaipis node. We quote gominaliy ¥! 
bare ao jence is Bimaall or in the resourceayt ts | Ot pots and $12 15 for pearls, | 
‘ls banloess to manage He bas evidently never studied | A TNBE | Buxxapsrorra,—Facelpts, 0,008 bbls) four, 168 tbe Reciprocity treaty ta abown tn \s Influence opos our 
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Rebel Savy. © 
70 THR RDITOR-OP THM XEW TORK HARALD, 

Havana, Deo. 8, 184 
BY allon}iog byw beso, dirorted ton article published 

in your Journsl of November 30, bealled + ‘Cruise of Ibe: 
United States Bloamor Fort Morgan—Soeaes {o the Moxt 
CHO TOF! Of Dazsnc—The Murderer of Gommandor Wals- 

right, United 8isio Nay} Taster of a Lawless Band 
‘of Rabols and Moxicaph, Be. /fe2."’—In which the Writer, 
wbéin I ruppods to bp Bo acliog oMoar of tho United 
Balen Navy, arldiageched to Fork, Morgans, gays — 
‘othe atalo of ammirs in Pagdad, » town on the Nexican 
sido of the Ito Grande, to wreiced a (be oxtrema A 
aplrit of Iawleasboaa provalls, and (be town is eald to bo 
fall of rebel desperadoes, who bave openly threatened to 
taxa tho Iife of any! fodéral officer (ney may most {a thar 
om 1p. The volosloua Sm\tb, who Ogured Ia Galveston 
May fb tbe GICK om the Harrict Lang, and who sdot 
down Commander Walnwrlgbt after bo bad surrendered, 
sal 1 this time leadiog apmit {0 Bagdad, and is b 
bo perfecting bis arrangements for (be capture of tbe 
Doll 
Rio 
ti 

ed States ganboats at anchér off tho mouth of tbo 

lng. at eleven o'clock. 
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iuaee —0o Sunday, December 15, Many Magma, aged 
years. “Fin ceiati vasa Trion Bethe famaily-and-thn-mem= 

bers of Haitie Losge No. 234, F. ALM, a 
ral, from the real 
ages, 282 Fourth 

4s of tbe family 
yperal, ou Twasde: 

Botice. ‘Carriages will-bo 1 
depot to mept the ball-past toa 

ows Railroad (form Tweoby-#lxtb ati 
day, Decembe 

invited to attend the 

o'clock, without 
iting at tbe Mott 
M train of the 
rs 

iT, Mauixoa Jace 
Her feiatives and friends ar 

faseral, Ibis (Monday) afternoos, at two o'clock. from tha 
Ula Ladies" Home, No, 224 Wasblogton avenue, Brooklyn. 

Motroan—At Freahpond, on Salarday, December 10, 
Euas MccromD, in the 88th Foar of bis ago, 
Menyuy,—0n Saturday, Decombar 17, Jawma Monray, 

Grande. It will bo borne {o mind that this state of 
1g oxLats (ow olly ackuowiédgiogy the sway of (bo 

Eoperor Maximilian, ooder wboas régime the admirers: 
of mouAroby prodicied’ au end to anarchy in that die 
tracted country.” 

Parcalt mo 6 nay tbat, while 1 do no} (oe! myselt called 
upon to oxam|os into the corréctaces of tbe several state 
ments made by yooe correspoadeat {th regard to the 
feaeral condition of things on the Rio Grande, yot, Justlon 
to myself demands bat K ahould ask spsce In your 
columos (0 contradict Al ons sueh portions Lbercof aa re- 

4avOId OF truly, end ¢: 
4 wich, from beginnlog to end, are utterly 

1d only have emanated {0 a spirit 
of wanlop deyire to defame my charactor and to parvert 
‘wall establiobed fucts of bistory. 

Duriog the action of January 1, 1863, tn Galveston Bay, 
1 bad the honor to commana 
foros, I made the aititk om 

Ovofederate naval 
federal foot shortly 

Defore dayligbt. Tho Harriet Lane was the first vessel 
mich I aged by boarding; and {t woalé Baye been im- 
possible, wuldg bo (hb Girkooss theo prevailing, to hayo 
disUingolsbed ber commander from any ef ber other 

ctl er Bamb)in, ber commander baving been 
AU ce (¥ wiloples previous, gallanily delending 
al xb Lis rovcly@r and cuties, 4 

A eorrodoratlen of 
Wala werigut wi 
tbe 

“my assortios that Commander 
not Killed by me after tbe surreader of 

by your correnpondoat, will ba. ‘Vorsel, as Asser 
{ound Jo thwofleial report vi tbe court of toquiry ordsrod 
by Admiral 

‘ort 
‘was dressed io full uollorm aud Jad out in 
dered the Gpeaticofln that could: be found, 
tbe 
and 

tory & copy of whic! led that 
Farrapul Loinvestigate tbe Galveston dias 

re) eoclone, In which, It is 
Wiibe Harriek Lace wad carted by toardiog 

be Bayon City, mer ecammiander summoned {> Hur, 
laced, gallantly defending, huDeelt 

{the olcte of thie action; bad the dead and wounded 
00 whore and caredfor. Taxalated with my own 

peer Walowright 
While dbiog 

tho.honor'fo be conoecied) He 
or- 

nd ald for 
Aitbough Lmet 

jor with wbled I bay 

jame Oud Of my own pris 
bE hima as an cremy, i 

agewand bravery, aud hence pid ery respect to bis 
romaine. 

Ho. was Darled with m‘ltary aod Masoole honors. 1 
amore mas) 
bis 
of Lid porsonal effects, 
placed 10 ebargo of 

‘otber Oopfederato olflcers followod him to 
Baw lo tbo colicction and aafe Keoiing of all 

i.cludiog bis two swords, wbicb I 
‘enlor sUrviviag officer; Dut thoy 

&c 

ere eabsequently scot out to Gommodora Gail, at that) 
tio 
ton 
his 

(¢ COMMADSIDg tho Vaited States aquadros off Ualres. 
WIth IB® requosk (Oak thoy abould be forwarded (0 
lly ia the North, (o wbors | have @xery reagoo to 

suppose thoy were suicly dellyered. 
The ent of my boing thd leader of a lawless 

Bend of Mexicans and robols at Who port of Bagdad Is 
simp’ ridiculous, 

Af I bave di 

cap 
I 

vi 
Vary respecttully, £0, 

of he elly of Teookiyo, aged TA yoats and 6 toni 
Taoreilives nod friends of the faglly, aud (bose of 

bis soos, Michael, James and Thomas, abd ‘the late Pelee 
J. Morphy. a's Dis oon (law, JA. Meany, 
Tilly fovited to attend tbe Cuperal, froma) bis ta 

107 fridge street, Brooklyn, om Tuesday aftar- 
F988 el ai 

(Goxland) papers pldape copy. 
Miiuconee con Gonder, December’, youngest soa 

of Michael and Mary /Aun McLvughlia. aged 8 moatbs, 
‘ho funéfal will take place oo Tucaday moro, 
oloiock, (tiie 356 Teal airedt, 
Nicasiagx —0a Satarday evenian; Déoambér 1f, ROME 
The fel {oylted toatterd (bo funeral, without farther sobice, trom 

Abe realdecce of bis motber-ia law, Mrs. U. Beerp, No. 255 
Went Twooty Vice sireat, oa Tuesday morsiog, al (en 
ofelock. ‘Norpsick.—Saddeoly, on Saturday, December 17, Wit 
muimiy Carma Nokosior, youngest child of Wil 
and Catbarice Nordalck, aged 1 year, 6 months and 0 
tuys ‘Tho relatives apd friends of the family are ceapscttolly 
invited to atleed the funeral; 08 Tuesday afternoon, at 
four o'clock, from tke residence of Ber parents, No.'@8T 
Biordmay, corner of Ninotesnth sires, ‘O'Bapa—O0a Wednesday, December 14, at the Uolted 
States Hopital, Annapolis, Ma,, Parnice O'BAIK, non 

ita O'Brioa, wa exchanged pris ner. from 
Ga, from_no oa0es Bul starvation and 

barcahip.. He wax member, of Oo 
dred nod Spventieib regiment, N, Y, Ve, Coroora 
“fils (riegds and Acqualotaa-es are) respectiully fovited 
toattend tbo fu rom No. 118 Baxter airtel, om 
Tacaday alterooon past oe o'clock 
Saansach—Oa “alurday, December 17, Rerrr, wife of 

Jollun Saarback, aged 24. years end 10 moots 
Tho relaulves and @ (amily aro respectfully nvited to eral, tala (Maaday) erroion, at 

ten o'clock, from Ber lata residence, No. 20» Weet Thirty~ 
frat atreet, between Fight aod Niath avenues 
Surviox On Saturday, December 17, aft 

Ufnens, Janie 83050105 ‘ib (rieads of the family are inyited (o attend she 
funeral, (rors tbe residecce of bin brotbor Joba, No, 185 
West Fortietb atrest, om Tuesday afternoon, at~balt-past 
ag o'elcele Ewixxry 08 Sanday, December 18; eraup Soenra 
Exit Swrssey, the beloved aon of Job and Ayia Swinney, 
agea 3 yours aud 6 moalhs The (fieods of tbe farmily are rospecttully invited to 
faitcou the funeral. this (Monday) altercoon, at two 
Dielock, from 805 vende A, between Twentieth and 
Twoaty-firet atrects. “[ous—Oa Seturday, December 11, of scarlet ferary 
Many Lovraa, ooly daughter of Curis) J. and Mary A’ 
Thome, aged d years ang 4 montha. ‘Tue relatives aud (lends o€ the family are respectfully 
Invited to atten Lhe ‘users at thale resideaco, Now 102 
Caristopher street, this (Mfoniay) afternoon, atone o'clock, 

on Siturday, Do. 
camber 17, Many © Toowas, wife of James P; Thomus and 
Gaugbter of thelate lease Carow, of New York, la tho 
4900 year of her axe. 

The relatives and fcleoda of the family nnd (Dose o« ber 
brothers, Joha and Charles Cargon, nud of her brothers 
io inw. kéward F, Sanderson, Wr. W. Thomas. and B. 
Seaman Thomas, are invited to attend toe funeral, on 
Temiay allernoon, ak BUC past wo o'clock. from St. 
Joba's church, FligabetbtowD, without further eotlcs. 

‘Tora —f0 Brooklyo, on Saturday, December 11, Mra. 
Carnarise A. Towe, 10 (ho O71b year of ber ago. 

Tuo Toreral will take piace (his (Monday) morning, at 
eleven o'clock, from tbe realdence of her son‘fuslaw, Lx B. 

8 short 

‘ag 
‘vo Deen todnced to make thls statement of facts In 

dlontiou of my character wi an.ollcer and a geatioman, 
LEUN SMITH, 

Copfederate Slates 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. 

Married 
Autex—Rose. —Un Tuursday, December 15, at the real 

douco of the bride's faiber, by the Rey. ‘Mr. Fraser, 
astisted by the Roy. Dr. Bckeo, “Mr. Joux Aiuex, of 
Hamilton, 0 W, 
secopil daughter of Joba Rose, Esq. 

ate of Glasgow, to Hatex N, Ross, 
of Headford, 

vMAx—Crowan —Oo Saturday, December 17, by the 
Citta, Uidea ea MAG EROMAN foots MancaRs 
ely. = Se 

Birth. 
‘Hern. —On) Supday, December 18, at twelve o'clock 

4 apa Atal, we of 3 Heid, of 800. 
t. Joseph (ie.) papers please copy. 

Died. 
Barsy,—On Saturday, December 11, Caanuas 9, Maren, 

youngest son” of Isaac aod Amedla HL Balloy, aged 
oars and 11 m001be. 

Notice of tuneral bercalter. 
Brown.—Gn Saturday eventag, December 17, Dr. 

Hexer Waaxs Brown, soa of the iate Stepben Brows, M. 
Dy ‘foe'frlends of tho furally are respectful 

Jp/(he 37tb sear OF Bis ago. 
invited to 

aitend 'be foveral, at bis Iaie resideuce, 194 Bleeckor 
00 Tuesday morning, al ten o'clock. 
r.—Oa Saturday, Decemver 17, Many Baapirr, 

ths beloved wife of Cuariea Bradioy, aged 31 yours. 
‘Toe (0) 

two o'clock, (ro ber | 
Toe F=taM Ge Will-be interred to Calvary Co 
commis tm Sunday 
a 
“Mor 
The iri 

fully lovited.to attend tbe (cneral, on Tuesday. aernoon, 

ral will take place fois (Monday) afteruoom, ab 
0 Fealdeuce, $44 Monrce street. a 

visage orn atm wale ty, 2 
ourenizeaute aM ec 

18 Bod Boquatu tances of ibe family are respect« 

at 008) o'clock. from'tha residevca of ber eon in-law, 
Frapgls W. Stadord, 977 West Twelfth treet. 

)) Chank “suddenly; om Saturday December 1) Marra 
J. Dovaurrg wife of trac A. Clark 
Boalen spd Baltimore papers please copy. 
Courax. fo brootiya, ou Saterday, Decesaber 1, aftar 

‘a short and{zovere tilcessj -Loaye, eldest daughter of the 
late 
Tho relatlyes and fclcads a 

(Plog and Sarah HL Colton, aged 29 years, 
respectfully (nvited to 

ailepd) tho fusera!, this (Mobday) sitersoop; al two 
gcleéck, (rem her mothsr/s resldcoce, 08 Stataatreet.. 
Goxer.—On Sunday, December 18, of samulipox, 

tweoo Fultoa aud Atantio, Broo! 
OosrEL0, 

davghten of John and Catharine, Cos u 
and # moatha, ene, Oath sRaRt Brees 

two 
Malborry atreot 
vary Cemetery, 

ii bs Sain year ct bis age Ta eisives cod tr 
ey 
tw 

f 
Wow 
{o,to0 18th year of bor axe. 

‘Tbe Irleads of th 

interment oa Wednesday. 
Guscerm 

sie 
ret and Lday. Pees 

‘be relatiyoa and Irieads of ibe famil snrlted ta Ailend the fovera, from the resldeate of Bs 
areola, No. 272 Sullivan alree},on Tuesday a(teraoon, at 
Awe o’elock. tila remains will b 2B een eee will be interred Ia Eloyeaia 

ry winreetre 
@ rolatives aad friends of the nite kat at emt rete 

preeaely from Triality cbapal, Twevty-Gith atroet, Ne 

Danis Haan of Ribas caesay hee eT 
Cech tee einen a 
caecum 
Benoxen "On ttay, Dace 1, of sare fo 
dred oyun t eSisaes ee 
day, December 1 
Of ureree nod Sophia Ucacken, Jr, aged § years ans 3 

th 
pe 

‘Huowr.—Ip Brooklyn, on Saturday 

Invited to aitend (be funeral, 

belie 

eral, this (Monday) actercoon, at one o'clock, (fom the 
parvote, 359 Washington ayenus, ba 

Axx, if On Sunday, December 18, Many 

latives and {riends of (he family are rospectful 
ited ta alveod the foueral, (us (MoUday aftecason, ce 

Jock, (rom the Fealepce of ‘ber, pareats, No. 11C 
Hor remains will be Interred io Cal 

‘cave On Sunday December 18, /Taouss Fouco, tr 
end {ricads of tbo fatally aro respect hea to. attead Ube funeral on Tuceday atercooa, oh 

2 oclock from Na: 39 Vestry atres 
Vaway—Up Sunday morning, Decomber 18, dan 

. daughier of Aco D, aud she inte Samuel Furman, 
nally aro Invited to attend the fane- 

residence of her motber, No. 12 
‘on Tucaday aflernooo, at four 
il bo takea to New Jersey ior 

Auiatia—On Sunday, Desember 13, of diptborta, 
, Wolat davgoter of Kober H. and Harriet E 
aged 13 months aod 24 days This is the 

imictiow within teu daye visited up.n bbe (amily. 
yo Sunday, Decembée 18, aftor a short 

Ifueae, Cuaucer JenoMa, youugest soa of 
yeara, LL 

Decomber 17) 
at Hascurr, daughter of the late Geajamin Haight, 12 

Fi 
«December 18, of cbronlo didrrbosx 

of the Immaculate 

4 Sophia Henckea, 
‘Also, on sun! 

of game disease, Cuanixs K,, (bird con 

Toit re- 
Tor toter- 

1, (rom No. 6 Car- 
at cas o'clock 
‘Aucuoss Kain, won ot 

Kain, agea'd years, 6 mouibs and 
relatives of the family are respoclfully 

r bis (Mendy) artounoou, aK tee otclock) wiNbOUL Taryner plies, Irate No, 208 COR Senco Ces 
Lawtos,—s0diewy ob Suvday, December 15. Mra, 6 

Maxwoll, No. 3:3 Waalington avenua, pear Fultoo ave- 
nue, Brookiya. Hor remains will be buried In the como 
tery at Bowory Bay 

Vax lorssrise <1 Wi 
Decowber 18, Petar Vax Logts1 
mouths and 18 days. 

‘Notico of fanerat io Tossday morolog'a papers. 
‘Warr —Oa Sunday morpiog, Decomber 18, VioLxr, wife 

of George Walt, aged 43 years, 
‘Tho relatives and friecda of the (emily are respeetfally. 

Joviied tovattend tbe faceral, from Ler late residence, 
No. 424 Cloa ctroot, Brooklyn, ou Tuesday afternoon, at 
two o'clocs. 

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS. 

6 = arx0 Gesres, Bet TP. Progent—John 7. Hoary, si. Tresideah, and Aldermer Stanaoa, Chippy. HeKaui: Ryer Jeremtan, Hardy, Kaliys Mantetaop, Ottwelf Yariay ad Loge Tas einien of Decetabe were read and approved. 

Patios at prepeny owners ( fm Righty-third ultioa ot property owners (or eawer in Righty sifeeu, Belwced Third and Foun arsauen et (Wich was refed tthe Commltca oo Sowers, Ny tie Pestuen = Eiuiloa of James Rowe relallve to asscarment. Wich was eierred (athe Comtaliec on anieurmenta ‘hloerinas Oates 
Pier) ‘C. Carean, (or Biting op Blovanta dinriet of mtn wa Ugh was referred ts toe Comptroller with power. the mame Biter fa: Durabam, for Attiog up poll of the Fifth a tre Pivteonia ware Which was referred tothe Comptroller with pome! 
‘Ao (nFitailon was received from Jackson Hoss Company acmber Fuineou,, to aitcoa (neir anaual ball to take place On ihe evenlag of December (S 

amsborg, ob Sanday avoning, 
Bry aged 69 years, 8 

‘Wich was accepted 

a for 
‘rest from Kighib avenue 10 

Ae munication waseesived from (he Street Coms alaoi unuuinitdng Epbslnuest. of aszscraieat for patlog Grip ageoulatest Between Pulte aodsisthavenusn 
a 

iu La arenes Morel 
Suiape ard. In place of A ana ied waa cei Aepnativesdlecrimna. Yet 8: Memoiea! 

propria 

Siablirserienia to Iamilies of ‘Geicight tndlog Sovewater 2 1560 
A /tomuaicaton way received from the CoxPrrpller. J tommualcan was rom the Comptroller, a Aan Me acs oleae tee ch was ondered 00 BrBOCUTIOsS By Aldérena Ryan Hodulved, Past parmlssion be and hereby ls grantod. ta ohn, neatiey ta otecg a atwail Bosh abd Kegp a vapapet aod ai the douteweat eae iy-thlrd street wud eae, yglrea to continue only og the pices. ‘basalt Wich waa aon! By wae Exanin Hasoived, abat permtialon Bo aa hereby ts gion to Paik althaw to ereseand Heop matall ofise. opposite. prealics Ro. 1h keade svroct, (ke verailaslon hereby granted to con: {Sue cals daring tad plewvure of tke Common Counstl 

ee 
"wae received Compiraltah, rr ok 

By Alderman Mcksrcene 
Kessived. That a eceqicg basla and colrart be bail o 

Abe southeast corner of Oorisers wud Oberry streets, under 
the direction of the Cralsn aqueduct Department. 

1d to the Comealitze ea Genera. 
4 he te hereby 
fant Io favor of 
Tor tb6 sum of 

By Alderman 

aaah teach Haat a ee aR LAE ee ate wieneuhda ete ELAMreR Ge ron atte: ram irae nite ever at cutie i irae ee Feeder rier PS arrtern gagne ert ndvartitaate eshte works ues 
sete cen ae at ae a seterah dries tataani asain sea 
rig Ua Se rit srefor ve ados 

peor Hea tee aa seen we rt Bese ae Rete an aren), ota ot 
eceiivar 

Ge coettng the pjomaure of See ees ec 
fo reulons ny urna toa pleasure of te Comiton Cau. 

curred 12. rogany owoacs tn lstyAFUh.streeh to bald 
 eouust mea, December; prayers of the 

ee eee Rite referred to (he Committee om Sewers, 

‘ee (rom FH ih avenue ta lu Hivaao eivee) also, 111Gb atroat, from Fearih avenue to ug 
ed one vers also Blsty alaty street. from Tit avemre (> 1 io trast riveri 899, Mb sireok, rem Baath RypaLe Cs the 

tal the Ce 

‘evoune. from 13 otreelt 1 face Pepe | 
Secu! sarees ta carry this reas 

bo pat 
ei arese and evo 
Berescinges, tho. eal areata 24 
‘mitalon of ue lessee and dorupaat 
ald Localitys ‘Which ag concarred fo. Keport of Commilise oa, Sewers, with resolntion to bala 
auower ia Bury ile street, ta comubet with aewer Ia BLS 
Which was referred to the Commitee on Bewora 
Rapert of Camuliten ob Baers la favor of dopa reso Totlon tat waawer, with ihe neccusarp recelviog baaiae and Myeegsth atfooh ustwoea live diteedion of the Oroton aque: ( Giw Sssoeapanylog aadicase erator 

i adopled by the fol yolo.— 
fo Aldert Fox. the President, Aliermea shannon: Chinn, Moketgue iO onnesetotak Marty, Rely, Bstiagac Oubvalt Patey and Lae Tk Bepert ut Commitee oc) avis aed Sokagen tn. favor af acid therm Sinion hai nain ot $50 ayer 

Gyles tobe paced fa the Uerersor's Moora when cocpisiee, {ue Gime tabs tone undectnearesea nC ins" Gomied Ee arisaadecienses utes ws adie by we Tolman Vola qonbimaitee ton rectenCat cerita ot an c yar iorealagy ifarayy Rel Chloe MeaRRE A panes Ms mapatth Bemallies os Metta al favor of orseuninn See abe cataeliasee: sat prin foe ou ot tentetae Eid oitruis laren brsaob fxn Poors Sem 
A@irmative—Aldarman Vex, the President, Aldermen 

sgoanoon. Chg, Melipiabt, Myers, Servaiah, Hardy, RUIU tices edad ene Coogi i SO ee etter Reads in favor of adopline ros: 
Joven that the axing bad) aidewalks on the porte a! ft Hee Rates fint arate eda peine aboutus WUE rec in eevonty Ova tect caat of the sas, be ropa Terra ne here urccasy under ten aincelon et us iret Usaianay tog th bq secaatbny fog rsa Aisitcsenapeey oes 

‘Whleb was adopiod by the followisg vor. vie — Miioatrecaitermea fee. the “A\geroen 
a Chirp. tomate , jacdy, Kel~ aoe Giawcie Rate ; 

Urge hon at Tih sien trons tee led 
fawasd ‘eek wide thcolish tie iniad : 

lies ren 
A, Ryera Jereniab Uardy, Kelly, 

Fr ey ee. anu era, ae Fring tourth surcel between Teoth wad Elevooth are 
ied by he following rote, vir: resident. 

Mekal 

‘Aldermen 
Serewiah, Hardy, 

‘or Thowas Tyler amount dus foruroishiog Mags 
oat by ths follow ou. the “ros. diply: Aldermém, 

Myers. Hardy, Beth, Masters 
ret 

0: roanced nat the 
day, the 1B, atone 9 ClOSk Ts Mey ALENTINIE Clerk 

SESSIOK—Mospar, Dee 124 o'Clock. P.M. STATED SESSION, Woregr Pain fate dt, 
ce eye es cmt suanege: cup: Me 
Kotade Ryere J re, Hardy, Bolly, Masiecsoo, Owl 

a ae ateeerED ore, lout of (be nt tne mosis eeipdsetn 
By Alderman Fanuer— nove of 8 by Noble wus others. (eee tener io One Hhndred wud TWeay-O00 {etree reird and Fourth avenues HUGE aus referred ta the Goxiaitlee on Séwora aes 

ot 

By Alsergan McGooL— Br ASR van Gearon, for lung np polis eee tree atibe Wath Ant a xe ge Kundres abd 0 bety tbree dole as tbe Comspirsers Wilk power So renennr Bet teueeNoooan, (oF Hing up SIX hleeloa de we atts rant, aotatiag BI isldteeaeered (obs Compiles, mid rover Pe resect yee Blive Startia Delctelman for Ming up Fifth disteion stceath wand, amcuating to $1 a erarred ta cre Coun) troler, Rite pawers Dyatigenaa Wana Baran ainbar, for dling up election pol of the Pil Stace attunee Mh the meget ward) Rieu OS Bahl SI waa referred to tne Comptroller, with power. Bich emacs tinsnxe : See ae eiOea! for atiog up.TéAth Klection dle ebteriae trcutletn ward a0 ishtorearuend Re erp: ‘oth lection tm ela 

tho Fifth 
ch wards, 

diet of the tiypatietd ward, mivouating 
oipurot Yairick Coyle, for Utiagup Fourth dlectios tbetue tmenttate ward. nmovollog to tea dole rads 4 Ganserd; for diuagup kicais Election dls rfutot te Twentieth warijamosetlog to ten dears Wows wore eoveculiy Falerred to tse Complrolier, with rer, : 
bit Alderman Kacty— li tan up the Fourteenth Bl 

amounting }lo ne bun 
red to tbe Comptrover, with power, 

Yom 

aieur ct of 

tas Bilet tells JO Mell, for Sitingup ybo Firs} Etcotlon aixyieketsue Sixth ward, amountiag £0 tea dollars. Wish gCtte Siam wate tines nth Doe 
Bowers for dling up Se nd Blecilon als. ; wmounling to (eb Gollars, 

Telerred tothe Cowptroler, with pamer, rsn0 
from, Bogine Company No, Ap ioritatt 

To sUcad thelr ana\tal Ball 
Bich was accopied, RESOLUTIONS. = Ry alderman Panisr— 

Kesoived, be and the same is bi prea wack ree teak: Tor: the pusprse 
Fecroliing Cathar square; said parmisaloa to 
‘only duflog the pleasure of Wwe Common Uounell Woich was adopted. By Alderaiam tox— 
Kesolved, That tbe Comptrolier be aod thorized wold directed to 

Jala ¥. Brady. for tbe 
payment for ibe memo Favioa of tui city reiativ 

hereby aw bls wacrant in (aror of ‘80a: rot Foreg tueuand dolar i fOr death of ths late Joh 
Tughes. Arcabluhop of the Diosese of New York. and. that 
Wexals acnpunt ve taken from |e appropriation of *Cily Ving wo woex~ Gootigranelea!" or aby clner appropriation 
ecded Dalanee regulate to meet (oe ace | 

‘Which was laid over. By Alderman Ryens— 
evolved, That percolaal 
en to MIL lead, Je, 

jure 
im 

'Wh:ch was adopled. 
Reatived. Toad tue sulary of tbe Fourth Qlerk in th a lary of the Fou 2 Ba sonnet Arcata Daparteeas ot Finuuees Se lsortased Es 
a haareabed Chews ine ast day at iatarye 18°C ait tat ‘a betpald out of tus {and appropriated for of aay eiber (uai se Ue oly 

ssn saat come \alaiteet be: feneeds Godot 
ACES has tetertea io Wie Ceassitee 00 Publis Heal. Aidarman Gages ec ee spe ation badd sey ee, Shictemam iret eae atte bere ine Wo reciala during ibe pisasure of tks BBS 

, in front of Now. 426, 43 
434,455 ued 45 Te Be We full wide 
Shere cotalresdy doze, under of tbo sires ynmissiouer, and (bat the accompanying 
for be adepted, 
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New York, Moi December 10, 1864. 

THE SITVATION. 
‘The army of General Hood ls 1a full dight eouthward, 
sd General Thomas’ victorious troops are close bébiad 
Ws, Pressing poo tbo reat of tho defeated and 
domoralizod rebel Bort, AL elgbi o'clock on Satar- 
ay wrvcing, sx tated In’ |General Thoma! ao 
apaled, (ho evemy bad besa driven throngh and beyond 
Franklin, walch Iv|about twenty mies south of Nash: 
Ville. ‘The Vajon chyatry worp badging upon his rear avd 
Seatinually making Psptares of prisoners and arttitery, 
Wirdking in front, rear, and on boi danke. {0 tho bospl 
als al Franklin tileea tuvdred wounded rebels wore 
eaplared,and one hundred and ony: woanded Unjon 
Galdlers wore recaptured. Large pumbera of olber 
Prboarra wero takes. Among thom waa the rebel 
Geooral Ruckor. General Thomas states that bis whole 
Srmy would joln in ths purwult of tbo rebels yesterday 
morning. Of this yo bayo yot received po accounts; but 
that tbo day's work bas been fearfully damaging to 
Geooral Hood and the causa of Jo. Davis 
we can rest assured, Tbe" allroad was to. bo io 
running order throog from Nashville to Franklla last 
Bight, This, by rapidly furolaniog the army of Genoral 
‘Thomas with supplies, will eaadle him to keep op the 
‘chase vigorounly. 
a 

peasoe, reporia thal ths rebel Geaeral Forrest has beca 
Killed and Onioba buodred of bis mea eaptared. 

‘Secretary Stanton supplies us to-day with a character 
atic and most Intereatlg cespatch from Geoeral Sher 
‘mus, delailiag brially eome of tho results of kis grand 
pared scroas (be Slile of Georgia, and ansounclog bis 
‘arrival al aod investment of Savannah, tho captare of 

NEW YORK HERALD, MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1864. 

oar fall corps soath of the Appomattox, berides Bit 
eavalry, bat thas tbs roads are Yoo bad for bim to make 
use of them. 

‘Affairs im tbo Sbecandoah valley, remaia ondlsturbed: 
No feara are entertained, as bas been reported, of be 
redel General Breckinridge giving avy treable Io tb) 
quarter, as be bas exoagh to altend to In Fast Teanessee 
and Eoulhwest Virgtala Just pow, witboat sitecpting to 
‘enlarge the Geld of Bis operations by pecetralleg fartber 
eantward. The col weather pas beea very severe tn the 
valley, and. tbe (roops meres coma}terediy oe! 
picket. ‘There have beso no more depredations by guer 
iias eo tbe rafiroads ta that region rectally, Tbe Iino 
trom Harper's Ferry to Wioebester is strictly guarded, 
land tbe bolding of fobabitants all along tt to sirlet ace 
countability Bas bad a most wholerome effect In pre- 
yeoting atfempls to injure It. 

Th bs expected tbat we shall recelye, daring the course 
‘of tbia week, news of tbe succem of tbe Joint mHltary 
asd naval expedition under General Baller and Admiral 
Porter, which sailed from Fortress Monroe nomo days 
ago. Ths fleol was neon off New Inlet, N, O,, on last Sat- 
orday. 
Csplatn Crowell, of the ship Volunteor, who arrived ab 

Abls port yesterday from Lhe west coast of Mexico, sialon 
thal on the 19ib ull, when tn {at{tuide 8 10 routh, lougl- 
tude 83 00 west, bo spoko the Dele Sarab, from Balit- 
more, tbo captaln of which reported passing thre barn- 
Jog wrecks betwoed parallels of Jatitode 9 and 8, which 
Tbe muppoted to have beam ibe work of privateers. 

By cor news from within tbe rebel lines we perceive 
Aba} General Breckinridge bas lesued-e proclamation de- 
nigued lo encourage deserlioos of Kasi Tennesseana from 

street, Dotwoen Sirth and Seventh avenues, wore Orod 
‘ape oat edect, by wome andiscovered mooandrel. 

Locles Steinman wan yesterday Jocked up to awall the 
roralt of Injaries oBlcted by Bic with « dirk kxilo 08 
{he pereon of Jobo Heteabweller, propristot of the board: 
log douse No. 139 Orehara street, where Bus(0maa 
Doarded, daring @ dispute belween the twe oo Halorday 
Bight about a board bill, Steinman stabbed Hotshweller 
Ove times, and It Is supposed tbat the wounds will prove 
fatal 
The faneral of Mrs. Eliza Farobars, the philanthropist, 

took place yeatarday, the relicious ceremsniea belce 695 
ducted at Dodworth Hall, Broadway, coder tho astpices 
Of the Spiritoliats, tn the faith of Whlcp daasmisstioa 
the deceased Indy was a believer, 

ary Situstion—Our Great 
ef the febel 

Hood’s complote and most disastrous dofeat 
In Tennessoo, with the probable annibilation 

of his army, and Sherman's arrival at tho coast 
and summons for the surrender of Savannah 
fare tho great points ia tho news; bui there 
fro, {n addition to these, sevoral other points 
of importance, and sll these various points of 

tho military situation, great and small, make It 
now one of most absorbing Interest, Oo the 

9th Ipntant the Richmond Enquirer naw {a tho 
conduot of the war on tho part of our govern- 
ment ovident slgos of weakuess, and jn tho 

‘The Address of the Pennsylvania Demo~ 
eratic Cent 

‘Mr. Ward, Chairman of the Democratio State 
Central Committes of Pennsylvania, bas issued 
an address to the {wo hundred and seventy-six 
thousand democrats of that State claiming that 
Mr. Lincoln's election was carried by fraud. Ho 
says thdt fictitious voles were cast, and the 
sulfrage of the soldiers wos overawed and per- 
verlod by corrupt officials. Now, this is all 
ebeer nonsense. There never was a party beaten 
ata national eloction that did not attribute its 
defoat to fraud in some ebapo or other; and it 
wik bo tbe same to the end of time. It is well 
known to those who baye watchod the history 
of all our political contests that the issue of 
every Presidential eleotion is bused upon somo 
one great interest, somo all-absorbing sontiment 
which rulos tbo publio mind, and ultimately 
defines the result. It is this controlling power, 
temporary though it may be, and not few 
miserable frauds, which will bo elways com- 
mitted, that deoides tho fate of candidates and 
parties. 

‘The olection of 1852 was an example of this. 
‘The compromiso measures of 1850 had juat 
passed over, and the people were filled with tho 
spirit which peryadod them. Goneral Scott 

} campaigns in progress only the Presi- 

do ‘spnsmodio attempts to keep his head 

above tho waters.” Its resume of tho military 
situatlen was that “Grant was on the defen 
sive, Sherman was in rotreat through Georg!o, 
and Thomas was eooped up {0 Nasbvillo,” 
while our minor forces under Sheridan, Stecle 

was a candidate who would have brought 

immense popularfavor into tho contest, from 
bis high military roputation and unimpeachable 
personal obsracter, But, unfortunately for 
Genaral Soott, ho was taken up by the radical 
whiga, who woro bardly o dogree removed from 

the radical’ abolitionists of theso days, who 
Abe Union armies, He promises protection to *l) (bes | and Oanby were all hurrying to tho assistance | wero then regarded ag the enemies of the 
people who will desert and return to thelr bemes wiihin 
Dis lines. Once there, mo dood), be will conscripf them 
pd place them in bis own racks, We publisbeds few 
days ago 8 report thal oor troops bad ap. 
tured Kinston, N. CG, and were pushing 
co 1p Into the tpterlor. The Richmond Bentinst 
bas ® despatch from a rebel Colonel Starr, Ialely come 
moanding tbere, who says that be attacked (be Yankees 
and ‘ldreye!” them—no doabs in the direction they 
wisbed (0 go, an Sberman was ‘driven by tho terrible 
Georgia militia. The rebel Governor Carke, of Misaissip. 
PA, is alarmed a) tbo operations of Geo, Candy's vigorous 
Taldore, and baa texved a prochimation Callieg upan the 
TiliNLa Lo extemble icommediafely, The robs) papers state 
Abate train contaibiog arms and ammunition for thelr 
‘Trans-Mistbsalpp| Department was reoestly captured by 
Yankees pear Jackson, Miss. This probably refers {0 

‘ope of tbe items of Colonel Osbasd's lato Important ax- 
edition trom Vickabarg, accounts ef which bave beea 
pab)iabed In our columns, 
‘Wo pablish this morning some tnteréstiog papers fone 

on board the pirate Florida when that yossel was eolzed 
Dy tbe Wacbusstt lo Bani barber, belog the Jostructions 
to bor commander, C, Me-hprria, by ths robs] Secretary 
ofthe Navy Mallory and\S. Barrow, “Fag Ofloer.'* 
Embbaais ts laid by both thee naval instructora on the 
Impetiance of makiog a ae op tho Now England 
‘coast, nod eapeolally among ie Yankes Osbing vessela, 

Wo havo received tho interesiiog particular 0 
tho captore and acaltllog by the robs pirato 
Tallabasseo, on tho 3d uit, of tbe abip Arcolo, 
Captalo Dorebam, from New Orlows for New York. 
Tt will bo remembered thal tho falo of this vessel 
win entirely unknown ualil’a week er two ago, wbea 
f Jélter was received from Captain Borebam, 1a a South 
Carolina rebel prigoa, atating tbo fuck of his vessel 
having bees eolzed by tho pirate, bal giving no 
etal, These are supplied by the statement of Jolin 
Allon, one of the crew of tbe Arecls, which we pab- 
uh vo day. avevesan NEWS. 
‘eo meamship Hibernian, at Portland, Ma, brings 

ows from Europa to ho 2d of December—fre days later. 
‘Tho taalo patois of tbe Intell) zenc0 were pablisbed tn the 
Hoon yesterday, and the details, reported by telegraph, 
sppear tn ear columen (o-day 

Tho sleamsbip Cy of Cork, from Liverpool en tbe SOLb 
ult, asd Queenstown om the lat tust, arrived at this 
pert at an early boar this mornlog. er Europoan pews 

ofene or the ether of these, How decs 
this resume look in the light of the news from 
Nashville, and from tbe Atlantio const! Hood's 
army, Leo's army, and that shadowy and 
nameless forco before which Bhormas was ‘in 
retroat” wero tho powers upon which tho 
rebels rellod to jastify thelr view of the war— 
and whero aro those powers now? 

Hood bas been semewbat rudely awakened 
from o very ridiculous droam of conquest. He 
bad posbed inte the heart of a country beld by 
his enomy, and depended ina great measure 
upon ® very long line of communication to 
feed and supply bls army. His line was ox- 
posed to the operations of three Union forces 
concentrated within reach of it at widely 
distant points from eaoh other.’ He, there- 
fore, did pot bope to bold it, but ex- 
pected that the country would feed and 
clothe Lis loosely orgavized army of raga- 
muffins, Bot the army in bis front made it 
necessary for him to keop bis own army to- 
gethor, and so rendored it Imposalblo for bim to 
rayago tho country, and thus, with yery preon- 
rions supplies, and with » naked, ahoeless and 
bianketiess army he aat down in midwioter to 
bosiege a fortitied place, held by a well quar 
tered, well clothed’ and well fed army, boltet 
organized and larger than his) own. [Is there 
any more absurd reeltal’ than this ia mi{tary 
history? Yet this was tho way in which 
Thomas was “cooped up in Nasbyiie,’ But 
‘Thomas is ont of Nashville now, and Hood’s 

army has boon crushed as a pyramid of cou- 
fectionery might be by the blow of a giedgo- 
hammer, By tho two great battlos of the 16th 
and 16th Hood lost fifty guns, and not fess in 
killed, wounded and prisoners, thin half his 
army. Thomas’ vigorons purant will fish it, 

peace of the country, and the people feared, 
not Genoral Scott, but the friends who sur- 
ronaded him, and they anpported Plerce—a 
man without name, without politieal statis— 
‘0 most unfortunate choice; but they elected 
bim in consonance with the then controlling 
epinion on the question of sompromise by 5 

remarkably large majority. 
It was the same in 1856, Bocbanan was 

elected for similar reasens; but he deceived 
the popple; and the treacherous and cowardly 
policy of his administration was the cornor 
stone of the prezent rebellion. With traitors 
in his Cabinet and conspirators in every 
branch of the public service, the eced of robel- 
lion was sown, tho plant was nurtured—the 
bitter aud bloody fruits of which tho country 
is now compelled to partake of, 

Again, ut the recout election, General 
McClellan was no doubt a very popular 
enndidate. As im the case of General Scott, 
in 1852, bis military career and unblemished 
name wero powerful stimuldnta of public 
favor; but the great prevailing sentiment 
Kthon whs the suppression of the rebellion— 
an unsompromising prosecution of the war 
Hwotil that ond was accomplished—and tbus 
personal’ admiration of the yousg general 
was supplanted by the patriotic désire to put 
down tho onomies of tho republic. Like 
General Scott, he, too, was xuincd by the 
obaraoter of bls adherents. They also wero 
looked upon as inimical to an honorable peace, 
which can only be conquered by vigorous war, 
fod os hostile to tho unity aud integrity 
of tho nation, ‘Tle people woro suspicions 
of the policy which might be urged upon 
Genoral McClellan. by the friends. inte whose 
hands be had follen—-the Seymours, of New 
York and Connecticnt; tho Woods, and Vallan- 

Sa ee care TT 
for Hood's Ine of communioation bag been 
fu afEges gts Hepp am arehiing OMA’ Pusbys on his Fear, Rousseau, Rt Mure 
frecsboro, will tonch up bis flank, and) other 
forces Jurthor down the line will dolbtless 
make the gauntlot be has to run so despqrate a 
one that we may rogard bis army as out/of tho 

fight entirely, 
All that Is left, thereforo, of what ths con- 

federnoy relied upon, is the army undpr Leo 
Port McAllistér and the establishment of communication 

‘wild the ary is Ousabaw Soond. General Sherman 
ays bis army “le to splendid order, and ejual 

to esything”” Be Gesominstes the march from 

Ailste (0 Sevansab as ‘most agreeable,’ 

aod sisies (bal Be did pol ose @ wagon 
os the trip, boi gathered te large supplies of all 

‘Minds, and Lhat bis trains are in far belter condition thao 

‘whea be slaried. His treops ulterly destroyed over two 
‘Sundred miles of railroad. We expect to soon bear of 

‘Ade eaplure ef tbo city of Sevannab, as on Wednesday 

ast Geoeral Sherman bad it closely besieged, Baviog in 
‘his possession ail the land approaches to tbe cliy 

Dy which lis gurriece ovuld be reinforced, ineluding 

We Cesrission and Gavansab Raliroed, and ¥ort 

‘Pulaski and Admiral Debigreo's Geet prevent all soccor 

Or eeoupe rivebward of esaward. Geoeral Hardes ts, or 
wu, fa ieleme Aebels, wipposed to 

be 7 pill Anges sana ‘purer abeat — 
! ed to pane a demand 

J-wbea, i (his were not 

« 

‘oa which General Eberman 
wx of tbo 

aot be 
Goud, and even bis army may be 
te cocupation of the 20 lately [5 posedasion 

‘Of (ta rebel oppoeers. The capture of Fort McAllister, oo 
(hs 1310 Ioet., by bis right wing, established » complete 
ounection between bis army ead that usder General 

Foster and tbe Geet of Admiral Dablgren. Tho map of 
Fort McAUister, Sayancab dod the surroandlog region 
4024 tbe akeichos which wo pablish (bis morning will ea- 
‘able tbe readers of tbe Hewiip to prrcelve clearly tbo 
[position of our forces at the date of Latest accounts, and 

Yoappreciate more folly the great mpocempa whic bi 
fbeen achieved by General Sherman and bis noble co 

operators. 

Becretary Seward bas larved bis official order, alluded 
to Is Lbese columas yesterday, requiring all perasus en- 

tering tho Uolted States from forelgu countries to be fur 
wished with passports, excepting emigrant passengers 

coming by ees Mr. Soward says that ** tbls regulation 

{s Intended to apply especially to persons proposing 

40 cme to the United States from the peign- 

‘Dering British provinces’? It is sald (hat tho 

faces for tbe modification Dy fnstruction of tbe Presjdeat 
‘Of Geers! Dix's order directing bis officers to pursue 

‘Tebel rai¢ers across tbe border was tbe assurances givea 

‘Dy the Cansdian anthorities cf ibelr determination to 

Preveat io fotore all maracding expeditions, and tbat 
erertions should be mate to bring the St, Albans ralders 
jain 

‘The qulet of (be Jacces rivor armies was slighlly rof- 
Sehon last Fridsy eveaing by a sudden stlack of the 
Tobel pickets oo tbs Unica ose Ia tbe vicinity of Ber- 
mods Hasdred They wers of course properiy responded 
Ws, Ths firing, which ecctimced (or sbortan Bour, WAS 

‘Perllclpaled is by tbe artillery, Ayparestly nothing of 
Consequence wns elecled by It, Ob the mame 

‘aveniog vo rebel gestous acd) two rama 
‘was cberrel Wing cece tbe gree of Fort 
Dells Onr correspcetecce — gimta, {olerestiog 
Corcripicas Of the presentation of medals to non-com. 
Melerloned oDcars a=4 privates of the Second corps who 
‘Dave partiodlarly Cistioguisted themeslver A number 
 s44iNional Drevels mare been conferred cyom oftcers 
Crapected with the Army of the Polomac Ths Rich 
Give Gentine! eave teat Geceral Great bes cow vearly 

ta Do} to ate aa tbat brocgbl by previous arrivals 
Earl Russell repliod to the rebel mani(eato forwarded 

from Ricbmoed to the foreign Cabinets England le: 
Teols tbe duration of the civil war, and proclaims ber 
determination to obser lot apd tropartial bea 
{rallty.!” Lord Rosseli appears to have labored to please 
both North and South, for bo atyi¢a the rebel territory 
tho “po called Coofedarate States,’ and déalguates tbe 
Uploe demas as tbe ‘formerly Walled Kepablle of Norte 
America” 
A meeting to coderse Mr. Liccolo’s re-aiection wan 

being beld io Bristol, England, when ibe rebel sympa- 
Uhizers rosbed in on tbs platform and dlepersed tbe an- 
wembisge This condoct peed nok wurprise our readers 
‘when (Dey call §3 maipd tbat ibe great Disckade Dreak- 
tng Srms (Fearsoa & Uo. Abd Others), cow bankrupt, 
Abeir beadquarters Io tba\ town. 

‘The abip Great Western bad sailed Irom Liverpool (or 
New York, with ibe alleged Union recruits oa board. 

A Parla wewapaper, which invariably opbeld tbe actioa 
‘of (De vebel privateers, mow condemns *coreaira abd pi 
Fate,’ induscced, It \a Thooght, by ibe allegation shat 
Preafjeot Juares, cf Mexico, wax aboot to iseub la{tare of 
margie againit Freeh commerce, } 

Tha question of abe withdrawal ef (bo treop from tbe 
duchies of Schleswig and Holstein occopjed the Germsn 
Powgea \ 
The peace ramors from (America reuéered the Liver= | 

poo} cotton market very eeasitiva Prices belied cba { 
peobyco American duricg tbe week. Oo the 2 Jost 
sdb rates wore Ormer. 
salons inactive. 

Arserican necarities were Ip active demard tm Lode, 
the rates floctuating sccordieg 10 tho goid quotations 
from New York. Cotscla clered at 89 ex-tividesd on 
the 24 [nat The bullloa of the Bank of Euglasd ascreased 
£241,000 io the week. 
The Cunard ateamsbip Cubs (ew), from Queenstown 
December 4, 1s fully due at ibis pork Her cows is two 
days later, 

MISCELLAWEOUS NEWS. 
‘The stoaraabip Havana arrived hero yesterday, from 
Basyana oo tbe 12th tnt Ber vows, though inverosting, 
{snot very Important, Sbé browgbt noibiog later from 
Mexico or St Domingo, The blockade running busincas 
was very doll at Havana, nove of Abe cootrabang craft 
baying arrived since the dite of our previous advices. 
One of the Angiowrebel journals of Bermuda is greatly 
anpoyed Dy tbo strict watch maintained by our national 
‘vessels over piratieall and blockade roy ing veasels e0- 
Geayoring to get iol and.ost of the: bor of Narsan 
and otber British West Iodia ports, 

The Monitor Dictator arrived at Fortress Montes from 
Wis barbor on Saturday last, aller a quick and succeenful 
passage. 

‘Tho American ecbocuer W. L Richardson was recently 
seized by tbe French war steamer Dompa\e, while eater 
ing tho bay of La Passe, 00 the PaciSe coast of Mexica, 
‘The pretext wus that the schoover had ou board a large 
Jot of powder, aller relieving ber of which ube steamer 
roleased ber. 

A Greman samed James Wler was yesterday committed 
fo the Tombs for m foriber examteation, ca tbe com. 
plaints of tbe proprietress of aa alleged disreputable 
bouse fn Elm street and coe of ber boarders. They say 
that Wier catered tbe house late co Sstarday night 
created m disturbance, uss inealtiog Iuegcaro Wowards 
Doth of uber, and Goally set tbe bocte oo fre The 
fire was extinguished efter it bid doos abcot (wo ‘bun. 
dred dollars’ worth of damage 
Jobo H Foohmuller, a German, reepins a grocery sbop 

jn Greenwich street, was yesterday locked cp in tbe 
Tombs for trial, jo defanit of oop thousand dojiare 
charged by Bernard Nelsco with givisg bim worthless 
‘and coanterfelt money Io change for s good iwealy dollar 
bul 

‘Two wtiempts lo take [be lives of police oficers ware 

Broadstat™s wore quiet. Frovi- 

and that force that bad “recovered Gporgia.” 
Shorma, we have becn assured by the rebel 
press in Richmond and in tls city, was retreat- 
ing toward tho Atlontlo coast. It will bea 
curlous question for the future historian, what 
he retreated from. His lino of supplies was 
perfect, for ho sont away over it all 
sopertluous stores. Tink of that, ye hungry 
rebel wretchee—“superfaous stores,” He did 
not, therefore, retreat on account of hunger. 
Did be retreat from that army under Hood, 
which one division of Bis ewo grand army bas 
jus} now crushed ate blow? And if there was 
any other army at bis heels to compel avd 
borry retreat, why have the Richmond papers 
screamed eo loudly for the Georgia militia to 
turn out and fight? snd why have tho Georgia 
militia ecreamed to have troops sent from Rich- 
moad {o kaye Savapnab, Charleston, Augaata 
and ity pier threatened placcst There Is 
ceo reasda to beHeve tbat the rebet editors 
in Richmond are badly-fed,-and a little deli- 
rious, andithat they have, therefore, got tbe, 
Situation in) Georgia mixed up. They seem to 
oppose that ft is Hardee whe bus # magoifi- 
cent army of sixty thonzand men, and that 
Sherman is tbe man in command of fifteen or 
twenty thousand frightened wretebos who 
would be very glad to be in buckram or any- 
thing olse but trenches. This may explain 
what they mean when they argue upon whether 
or no Sherman can “eseape;” but we can as- 
suro them tbat it isan error, Sherman is the 
man who has the large army, and does not want 
to escape. That army is in splendid condition, 
in communication with our foots, and now be- 
sieges Savannah and will inevitably take it. 
If there are twenty thousand mon in Savannab, 
#0 much the better, for they will be taken too, 

Leo then is all that is left—and Lee now bas 
about forty-five thousand men. Such is, in 
sober truth, the only force that can now be 
considered as cffective against the United 
States. How long will that forty-five thousand 
be able to reslet when Grant shall determine 
to strike with bis own army, aod sball reln- 
force that army with as much as he wants of 
Sberman’s, and with so much of the army un- 
der Thomas as the destraction of Hood will 
now epable bim to draw from Tennessee, How 
long can the confederacy stand when only 
forty-fyo thousand soldiers are loft to sustain 
its cause against the combined armies of Graot, 
Sheridan, Sherman and Thomas, aad when also 
all our Isolated forces under Oanby, Stoneman, 
Reynolds und the rest are, as 

mide carly yealerday morning by villatcs who escaped 
arrest. Jn the first case 0 oMcer was watcding tho 
morements of some river Ubleves, al tbe foot of Twenty- 
fourth atrest, East river. Tue oficer bailing thei to learn 
the natare of thelr operatjons, Be received ja respbose = 
pistol ebot, which Look effect In one of his little fog 
1s tbe otter casa two aficars. while oo duly Ia Nineteeata dayr. 

.@ news now 
shows them to bo, all aofively doing thelr share 
to prevent the reiaforoomont of that forty-five 
thousand and to distress the confederacy in 
various ways. Certainly it looks as If wo 
should bardly need that formidable naval ox- 
peditlon of six hundred guns now reported to 
be afloat and ready to strike some dovoted 
point fn the poor confederacy. But this great 
expedition and the minor movements are. but 
parts of the government promise to prostcute 
the war vigorously, ond if St will now keep 
that promise, the utter annibilation of the rebel 
power will now be enly a question of so many 

mon and the ignoble polfoy which they repre- 
senfod, rather, than against General McClellan, 
that the public verdict was given. 

‘Tus, in this election, as in the two previous 
ones, it was’o grand controlling idea which 
effected the resuit. All these complaints and 
whioings about fraud and corruption are, 

| therevore, ill-timed ond ridiculous. 

Timex Exrtanatiox—We bave received a 
cominunicatlon signed “Leon Smith, C. S. 
Navy,” in which on explanation is made by 
that rebel naval officer in relation to the death 
of Captain Wainwright at the time of the cap- 
ture of his vassal, the Harriet Lane, in Galves- 
ton bay. ‘It will be seen that Captain Smith 
denies the statement of one of our correspond- 
ents, tbat Capt. Wainwright was shot down after 
he bad surrendered, and affirms that the gallant 
Wainwright was killed while bravely contend- 
ing against overwhelming numbers Captain 
Smith’s commnnicatien is accompanied with 
the request that it we decline publisbing it as 
8 matter of news, that we print ft as an adver- 
tisement, and encloses an American golden 

engle to defray the expense thereof. —We shall 
publish his communication gratis, and devote 
the ton ddllar gola pleco ¢worthto-day twenty- 

| three dolldra-and seventy cents itr greetibicks) 
te some such wortby abject as the reliof of sick 
‘and wounded Union soldiers. But ‘we are | 
astonished that any rebel officer could handle 
‘duch’é coin without compunctious visitings of 
couscience. We cannot cencolve how he conld 
guze upon the golden wings of the Atmerican 
eagle witbout a sensation of remorse for having 

dererted a nation which could present such a 
tangible and substantial evidenco of its wealth 
and poner. Itisevident that the rebels, although 
they baye proved recreant to the American 
flag, still cling to the American gold coin, 
having none of their own, although the graod 
Southern confederacy bas been trying to run a 
government of its own for nearly four years 
past. We assure Captain Smith that bis eagle 
will be properly disposed of, and bis communi- 
cation will be found in another column. 

Namioxat, Dewrs op Evnoreax’ Nazioxs.—It 
Js an old saylug that “misery loves company,” 
and if the adage bean offspring of trath, as 
no doubt it is, wo will find some consolation, 
Whilo we are desponding over tho condition of 
our government flaances and the enormity of 
our liabilities, in the fact thet tho national debts 

600,000; in 1860 te $1,700,000}000; and now 
ber national debt amounta to. $1,900,000,000, 
which, with floating bills to the extent of 
168,000,000, makes the aggregate HisbHities of 
the empire at the present time foot up 
$2,068,000,000. It appears by these figures 
that the debt of France has increased more 
rapidly within the last ten years than that of 
‘any other nation in Europe. 

‘The Italian States haye also beon oxpending 
money without atint, they haying increased 
their liabilities in three years from $453,000,000 
to $80,000,000, or to noarly balf tho\present 
debt of tho United States, without tenth part 
of the resources wherewith te meet it. And 
the same, ina greater or leas ratio, may bo 

said of Rosia, Prussfa, Denmark, and many 
other countries; 80 that we flad at the present 
time the debts of tho different nations of Europo 
reach the aggregato of $12,500,000,000, which 
isabout tho liabilities of the United States 
maltiplied by six. 
7! Northerm Roebol PF 

Freedom of thi 

The rekel press {m Richmond and at the 
North are in completo sympathy and uison 
wWhonover' they discuss te war. The Rich 
mond Sentinel is not moro mendaolous, coarse 
and ourt In {ls 'referonco to our efforts, armics- 
generals and government, than is the Northern) 
rebel press, as represented by the World, News 
and Express of this olty, and by the Albany 
Argus. Richmond papers, whonover they con. 
descend to argue on our army operations, are 
in the habit of showing im about three sentences 
that Grant isan ase, That great soldier, and 
the great strategist, Sherman, who bavo never 
bad superiors in military history; will care” 
fully reason out the chances for and ogainst 
| movement, deliberately maturo thelr plans, 
make all preparations, and then move. Your 
Riobmond editor hears of the movement, and 
in two seconds he will tell you that none but 
a@ fool would ever have thought of it. This, 
also, is tho exact style of roference to the 
movements of our army that is cen in the 
Northern rebel papers every day. They have 
carried their sympathy so fer that thoy oven 
adopt the same phraseology. Sherman's grand 
operation—as mach a grand operation as is 
any one of those considered in Jomini’s treatise 
“On Grand Operations’—Is habitually called 
in the Richmond papers and in the Northern 
rebel papers “a raid,” and ia both instances 
this designation is given with the samo pur 
pose, as ag attempt to lessen tho importance of 
-that movement and to sneer atit. One of these 
papors the other day reforred to the dead rebel, 
Cleburne, killed at Franklin, as @ person ‘much 
respegted hero;”” asif the writer were so dooply 
absorbed in his rebel thoughts thot be bad for- 
gotten he was not in Richmond. But it is 
scarcely worth while to particularizo, for wo 
might go on and reproduco evéry other son- 
tonce in the papers named abové, so completely 
doos every issue of these papers breathe, 8 
the Richmond papers do, tho splrit of bilter 
hostility to the country andi{ts cause, aud to 
every one of the more distinguished aoldiers 
who are engaged in the ondeayor to oarry this 

| war to on honorable issue, 
It was, at tho commencement of tho war, ono 

of the freely expressed opinions that our goy- 
ernment would pass into a military despotiam. 
‘This was tho hope of the onemles of our coun- 
try, and it was probably tho fear of many of 

Military, despotiam {8 
now supreme |fn the Southern States, and 
hasbeen all (tbe time. Mon may anseail 
the Davis government to some extent, 
but they must not assail the Southern cause or 
bint that there is any error in the Southern 
idea. Freedom of the press is a name there, 
and no more. Tt was thought that in the eame 
way tho military power would ‘predominate 
here, and that a free press could not live in 
the shadow of such a power. European 
writers eyen declare that there is no free press 
here. But we should like to know whether in 
England or in Austria, {a France, Spain or 
Italy, any persons would be permitted to pub- 
lish papers that should utter the same opinions 
respecting those several governments as the 
World, News, Express, Albany Atlas, the Albion 
and the Courrier des Etats Unis -ntter againt 
ours? In which of those governments would 
they permit for a day tho issue of a paper no- 
toriously bostile to the government and the 
national cause, and net only as free but as 
licentious inits strictures aa 1s any one of these? 
Ir is said that there is no freedom of the press 

a theee papers aro impudent enough to 
; but their. very existence Is & demonstra- 

tion that there Hevei wos before apy suob éx: 
tensive freedom of the press as wo now have 
here; and moreover, the want ef Influence ef 
those papers—thelr positive harmlessness—ia » 
demonstration that licentious prints need not 
be suppressed for the sake of good govern- 
ment, but are their own corréotlyes. | 

rs and the 

Tus Minrrary Postrioxs oy THE NonTH AND 
Socru.—The commencement of the rebellion 
in this conntry found the Southern loaders fully 
prepared for the emergency. For thirty years 
before they had boen laying the train fer this 
revolution, and “fring tho hoart” of the youth 
of their section, as they toraely termed it, by 
violout spegobes and public disoussions. Thoy 
hada fine army woll equipped and on admira- 
ble force of cavalry. The robellion, in fact, 
could not baye started under moro favorable 
auspices for the South. The North, on the 
other hand, was entirely unpropared. The na- 
tional ebips of-war were scattered over every 
sea. The small army that we had could not bo 
concentrated. Everything had to be croated. 
Jo three years andahalf of war tho wholo 
aspect of affairs has been changed. We new 
have the finest army In the world. We 
have built 8 fect’ that can cope with 

of the principal nations of Europe have also 
largely increased within the last few years, 
Notwithstanding the strenuous efforts which 
Eoglaud has made to reduce hor Indebtedness, it 
Appears that her debt is now nearly as large 
as it was fifty years ago, When she was just: 
emerging from her protracted war with France, 
and is one bandred and twelve millions of dol- 
Jars greater than it was in 1853, as may be seen 
by the following table showing her aggregate 
Mabilities at various periods:— 
Year. Year. 

tury to reduce ber public debt—with what 
snocess may bo seen by the above figures—and 
atthe end of cach yoar she has barely beon 
enabled, aa Mr. Gladstono remarked, to make 
both ends meet. 

And bow hasit been with France? In 1851 

the French government oyod $92,000,000, or 

less than half of the present debt of the United 
Blales. In 1855 she had increased to $1,216,- 

that of any otber nation. Our fron-clad 
vessels, bad a3 they are, aro admitted 
to have no superiors. Tho work of tho 
Southern leaders and their preparations of 
thirty years haye been utterly overthrown. 
Thelr armies are cverywhero boing shattered, 
and their confederacy is falling to pieces, Tho 
fine cavalry, of which they boasted at the com- 
moncement of the war, has disappeared from 
the ecene of action, and never can be replaced. 
There are no more horses in the South. Its 
strong men are nearly used up. In the mean- 
while our cavalry has grown into one of the 
most potent arms of the service, and may now 
be sald to be superior to any cavalry force 
known In military annals, And still we ore 
golng on progressing and Improvlog. Every 
day adds to ourntrength nnd incrouses the weak- 
neés of the South. The Jast eloction has shown 
also that with all tho batttes that we have 
fought during tho lost thres yeara and & balf, 
and all the Hves that bave boon lost, there are 
now more men in the country than thore wore 
atthe boginning of the war. In view of all 

those things, {t must be apparent to every 
observer tbat there is not the slightest hope fer 
the rebellion. = 

—————_—__ 
Waarra m Wan Tores—The splendid lbe~ 

rallty of our citizens during this periodwf olvil 

war, whon taxes ore heavy and gold is at an 

enormous premium, is the admiration of the 
whole world. For this liberality New York 

city has been consplenous. Haying givem 
over 6 million of dollars to the Sanitary Fair, 
Gnd several millions more to the soldiers im 
various othor ways, and baying provided twe 
or threo armies with a Thanksgiving dinner, 
We are now about to make Farragut present 
of one hundred thousand dollars and Winslow 
a froo gift of twenty-five thousand dollara- 
Bealdea this we aro getting up » Christmas or 
New Year’s dinnor for Sherman’s army, and 
as Goneral Fostor reports that Sherman’s sol- 
dlors havo boon living lately on the furkoys, 

cblekens and set potatoes of Georgia, our 
dinner will have to bo ® mognificent oue ta 
astonish them. During the war the largo debts 
upon most of our oburches havo been paid off, 
and now wo ore clearing away tho dobt 

sixty-two thousand dollars upon the Mercantile 
Library. These faota show the wealth of our 
clty and tho generosity of our citizens. By 
‘and by wo shall raise testimonial fortunes for 
Grant, Sherman and Thomas alno, 

Inoreasm or Onime.—Several days ago 
gave the charge of tho Recorder to tho Grand 
Jury, in which the lamentable and startling 
increase of crime in this city was commented 
upon at length. ‘This unfortunate state of 
things can bo accounted for in a number of 
ways. Among the most prominent are the 
teachings of the abolition and incéndiary jour- 
ala in the city, the natural rosults of the war, 
‘and the rapid strides intemporance is making 
in nearly every rank of society. The abolition 

press inculcate lawlessness by advocating re~ 
sistance to the laws whenever it sball eult 
their purpose todo so. In this way thoy en= 
oourage piracles on the seas and Inkes, raide 
upon our otherwise peaceful borders, and acts 
of incendiarism andblood in the metropolis. 
The Inws should olways be upheld untik 
they are repealed. The incendiary or cop- 
porbead pross, joining tho abelition, os they 
now do, applaud and defend the nots of hotet 
Durners ond other outrages, on the plea 
‘that all is fair in war, and thatit is tine the 
North was made to tasto the bittorness of the 
oup whioh they, alded by the abolitfonists, have 
compelledithe Sonth nlready to drink deeply. 
The rebel press South and North, and the 
abolition press'Nortb, are accountable for the 
terrible train of orimes‘and horrors that attends: 
tho passage of our armies, and for the demorall- 
zation which prevaila in our largo cities. 

‘Tux Motiow To/Diswiss Uneurtdven Gum 
uir3.—This motion onght to be voted down im 
Congress, and our unemployed genérals ought 
to be employed if competent, and dismissed 
for oause if incompetent, We ard opposed to 
giving to tho Prealdent aud Secretary of War— 
who, like other men, have all the weaknesses 
a8 well as tho virtues of human’ nature—the 
despotlo powor of golting ridvof any officer 
whom they may happen’ to dislike by simply 
keoping him out of active service. Wo are 
opposed to’ aot of politiclans in Congress 
voting down sien who have fought for thelr 
country. Some of onr generals ore unem= 
ployed wevause of thelr wounds, General 
Sicklés has lost Teg; “Geueral Gresham 
severely wounded, ond General Sweeny 
has lost an arm; and must such men be 
dismissed because tho War Department does 
not choose to employ thom? Roglan, tha 
English genoral in the Crimea, bud Jost an arma 
at Waterloo; the rebel Goneral Hood bas only 
one log; the rebel Ewell js in the same predica- 
ment; the rebel General Loring has but one 
arm; and these instances show that a man doce 
not need all his limbs to make a good fighting 
general. ‘This rich country can well afford the 
balf pay of our unemployed genorals, if there 
{sno work for them to do at present, and we 
bope that Vienoa Schenck’s motlon'will be ree 

jected. 
News from California. 

‘84m Faancmco, Deo. 17, 1868. 
‘Thero wana great mesting hero last algot for a re 

nowal of the monthly and annual subscriptions to lhe 
Sanitary Commission, ; 
‘A leler from La Passe gives an secount of tbe seizure 

of the American achoooer W. 1, Richardson, by the 

_-  Rhe Oparn. \ 
| WIner Nfopr oy yak DIAyoLo, . 

‘The pubjic have ies Anformed (hat 6. great musi 
Wreat waa In e}ore for thew ja the production of Aaber’ 
highly pypaler comle opera, Fra Diavclo, for ibe Sras| 
Loe to the Italian vernion, renewed and eblarged by 
Yeuorsble composar. In this form is will be given em 
Wedoesday night, Mr. Mareizek haylog now at bis dim 
‘posal all the artists neceasary for (be requirements of this 
Wight and charming opora, In tho Eagtish version, with 
‘wbleb every ono Is familiar, {9 will be remembered 
uppleasant ap loterpolation the frequent prose passages 
tmnke in the flow of the mosic, All these havo beem 
ebavged for recitations by Auber when ho revised (bo 
work for Covent Garden theatre, London, a fow years 
‘ago—the only house, we may add, at which it bas over 
yot bec played Ja 118 proveat form. The artista who 
Jolerproted st at that time wera Boslo, Gardon!, Roociol, 
‘TagleBclo, Zeglor and Maroy, and the scosation was 
Jmmonee, Groat freshness and novolly was Imparte@ 
to the composition by Auber, then noarly elghty years 
old, by como very brilliant now pieces, He added, for 
‘example, a new aria for Zorlina, arranged from some OF 
‘bis otber compositions 

Yolo, Bappo and Gia 
‘Thus tho opera is 
musie charms by Its exceed! 
positions will ba enjoyed wi 

uly, tbe receot com 
usual’ folorest, from the 

Pino Arte, 
‘At Goopll'a there are a number of Bew pictures om 

exhibition, among, tbe most Important of which are a 
Jandscape—Woods {n Auluma”—by James Hart, an 
‘A Turkish Elaughlering Hoare” by Gerome, OF the 
Jandscape we do not tbiok as bighly of as others of Mr. 
Bara pleturet, Though very rich in color it ts nom 
parmonlous or pleasing, sky and foreground being brokem 
tp toto patches nearly solform In toua and leaving no) 
‘spot for the eyo to repose upos. The laterlor, by Gerome, 
Ja, a8 usaal, carefally”elaborated, bot striking from tha 
simplicity of the sobjecl, IN represents & Turk 
pulcber’s boy alanding) in @ leaning attitude against a 
yrall on which some meat is! bung, while 
slaughtered solmals lie ecattered aboot » 
Tattor acoessorles lve eomotbiog of m repulsive aspect tay 
tho pictare, In drawing and textare, bowover, It ls very, 
fino, boing pérbapa ax good 'a spocimen of the pecullarla| 
View of (his master’s modo/ of treatmenk as any pict 
ADAL Baa Deeh exhiblied Bore |One of the Iateat 
ditions to thls gallery is a Baranger—oae of tha most 

| coqaettish and exqulaltely painted Utt}e pictures, that wt 
Dave coan from the case! of this clayer artist, 



~~ els wore called to tho front, Thao men, who, 

f 

i “The prosontation was made by Major General Meado 1o 
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{ 
‘ 
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. 

Waxunvatox, Dee. 18, 1864. 
. THB RBront OF THA AEOKETARY OF WAR. 

% Telnaot probable that the report of be Secretary of 
‘War will be attasiied to Coagroes until tbe results of tbe 
movements of the armies under Gecerals Sborman and 
‘Thomas ean be included in it 

PHOTRETION ADAIKET MONOFOLIES. 
‘A vory large representation of tbe press of tbs coum 

fey Us hers to eoocart measures for tholr protection {rom 
‘unjust and oppressive monopolies, 

RAOESS OF CONORESS DUNLCO THE HOLIDATS, 
‘There ts Uitte doubi Of tbe Gsbourresce Of tho. Senate 

ta the Jolot resolution of the Hoos (or an: ailjournmect 
(or two weeks from cext Thursday. Tk in. not axpectet 

1, | thakany basivens of Importance will be undertaken by 

> a Fa S = o ™ 2 m 3 <= = Of tay 
indieny (bat GRANT. 

ATTACK ON TiE BERNUDA FRONT. 
Greexar, Borun's Hxapgoanrens, In emu Fre.p; 

in Paowe oF Rroaeosy, Bee 17, 1800 f 
ATTACK O8 TUR BERMUDA YaST. 

Laat evening about alx o'clock tbe lines of Bravat Major 
Genoral Ferrero, commanding the Bormada Humtrod 
froab, were attacked by the rebals, Tho Gring, which 
was both Reavy and Incessont for an bour, was moatly 
confined to the pickets, thoogh thero was auflicleat artll- 
Tory used on our aldo to repel it 

The lines of Brevet Brigadier Geveral Draper, (o the 
woat of Fort Brady, also experienced a slight activity. 
Ik was apprebooded that the eoemy migot_posidiy 
meditate an altack in force upoo theso tinea for he 
Parpore of eogaging the alteation of. thoir Own troops, ‘who must of necessity bs vory much detmorallred. 

Quiet was resuuied aad contined throughout tbe: 

a ‘120b ios, arrived at (bis pout youterdaps 

| Our Havana Correspondence. rotreat, Diu 
TavaNa, Doo 12, 1804. | Th the évanlog tbe 

fos Corsica arrived early. this morpiag.| The came] Teles NS eres To aay te 
ht by ber from Naessu (a regard to tbe warla } {oo yustomes and crazy epmeolatora ey Dore cottomey 

Hreia will, ef coors, bs known te you long batore | forly and forky 000 coat a pound. 
Lis letter ceacdes you. Momo steamer, tbo name of | | But, with aN tbe dlaplay ama pomp with whica tbe ‘empiro bas born inaugurated fe khia cliy, aM gust adi 

‘2 dows oot appear id any of the Nhasaa papers, Noat HUth oF o ecotbusiaam bee beoo mantented Uy i 
eu Croc Wilmiaxton, N. O., with dates from that] commen peoole. With tba: exoeniton ot tie ica {othe Tib, Ths coms in question a \mpertant, IC | Wb80 Ihe troops dedled tn ost fin Gorges 

Prosomtation of Medals w Honor 
in the Second Corps, 

Mist of Now Brevet &p- 
ON mo | either Houss pow until afr the bolldayé, and, in (ack, rds [or you Dot boar tbe cry of Live tte Kmperor, ry ointments, Aboneh pniatlank ta (ares le ublosly, Dosal6le at any. G uence And may be summed up Ine fow words for your # taken op. ma {uaid betore, for toy Pp D ment Duk onl only. be, allended with one rerult— | some ofthe membery inteed wtaring Lowotrow (Or Welt | {p"At\0 Waa, any. acehdontaboala ‘soldiery, ‘The 1d dren of the'rypublis mia bora. n a Domes, ie hearis, abd wil 

deat or power wh) 
‘Tooy romomber 

pot bo extloguiahed by amy 
be ecxpire. may promise w Dring. 

A008 OF (DONE FapUd: 

ving it throwgh any other channel —6 
SAlth’ claims a vielory over Sherman, nor Macon; boats and two rams—tho) Virgiais: at Our Washington Oorrespondens | OBIr. Oharies H. Hannam's Despaten: ro diaticetly observed Iylog under thi mpehioa Te pails hese 7 

i Dec. 16,1884. jooler 19 eal to hove Neo, | lican patrious and Mirah tonne pea fu {ans of Fort Darling yeatecday towards oveolcg. TOoy Wasuorurox, oan pe 
4 nthe Purpos demas oF THK GAs savor oem ex | \ Sherman is eald to have changed bis course for olberiy They, Ee at 
Ait soc cn RUE 20 Pai } a a os oe a ai ition, Coding too diMoult or impossible to reach | quered With thelr I may bow fatally armas DENT. Mt oF hoped, The Pras Despaten. Ths special committee, appointed by the tower Hous | krannan for assistance come, iboy wil eafeoog peal | | Yesterday General Seymour, commanding the Third rar ey wlll Goad forth ® deafening ‘ Inject of / following artlclo in the Bermuda “Givision, was oat laspecttug tb’ lneryaanea by Major < Hespgvanzmas, Ana o rmx Boronic, } | of Congress to take under consideration. the dubjec {nd tbe following ar moda Lerakd of 

Pending for a member of ths Cabinet, aod reqairing Bi 
to appear on (be floor of the House, wbevever any infor 

| Prentiss, of bis stat, when a rodel officer approached tho 34 tnt — 
‘rif MARA mLocrADE “Dios te-oar lines, waviog a vowspaper. Major Prentiss Out doty as pablic journallata requires that we whould 

Four Dre desertes were hang to-day—thrés in the 
Second cP and one in the Fifth corps, Teel names 

‘Tation ts desired in regard to his department of t! give publicity to the feet that the rights of our 

| East sndtnte wean tnt oy or paeauen’ | nae won eae nt zed soa avann | orate vue a dea sed wo one rl aa ana ane nicer eet ee | A woul our plekots on’ iow raiment. Whether strictly witbia the letter of (Bearor approach. Major Prentiss Y (arned Dis borse eat Che apne presales Paring tbolr report. They will probably be Las ‘Dol, wo do not ‘propose to laquire, oa idcations amany modidcations 
‘and curious construction have already been allowed on 
tbat point tbat we doubt if there ig any kuown. law af 
Bationa extant; but, upso tho gensral, broad  privciple 
of Janlice Rod. rigbt, we bold Abst (he Yankets have po 
#laDt to extend ibelr blockade to aby otber ports tban 
itbone of (hoje enemies, nud that whetber Ahoy blockade 
fasaau liself, or malotain a cordon of craleors across the 
row channels tbat lead to {t, tho fact Is practically the z amid. That they bave lately thsiltuted wach « ayetem is 

‘willibe tngurious te:the pablis interests to, give publicity ay more apparent; jk la oven asserted (hal an un: 
iGabto vay Ls Boing made of some of our adjacent cays, 

ts | Hammel, Sever Now York, Tho last nated threo 
Were executed in front of the Peebles Houso, the first 
Alvision of tbe Second corps, to which tbelr regiment 
belonged, being assambied around the aca(fold to witness. 

submit thelr concluslons to Congress early next week 
A taajority, oF five out of seven of the committee, aa 
decied to report in favor of calling. upoa the Cabiae} 
Minister‘ appear on tbe oor and answer Inberrgalo: 
ries of tbe Dembers. They wili eo recommend {0 thels) 

‘Qoride back to oar tines, whea the rebel officer drew 
Dot without elfect. Genet evolver toa Brad oo 

ordered OF pickels wot to 
| Srabot Raving dodged bebind a clempot areca. ere MBP \, Jonoan Armstrong, a private io ‘compay B, Four. 
| TRGSaay on the picket ioe *” TS! Merlally, wounded | the seene, Osi mesa. of iho Pilih Now Bamisbire, 

Fmpar, Dee ‘cled ax tho spiritual Sonnac, walle Father | report to Congrata, but give to eich Cabinet ofvcer 1be 
‘ Sver7tblog is, wanna Gilet, Aad. the oolyronag | Milett attended Labr and Hammer.” each ono ly wald to right to deol a 
"Beard (6 that of tho pickets in front of tbe Niath corps. have expressed: regrot for bis crime, but uenhar bad 

eit 
fri 
tr 

from our army Would woon decide tbe destiny of this empire and ro. 
French, 
F bred 

England as, 

anything to say on tbe scaffold, except to tboas who 
4 ‘De'nalrictiy repablicaa coptigent. it 7 SEC ministered to them. Tho three were plsced side by vide {h Ure (o maintain it =e 

tt to) pg om the ecaffold, and at twenty misotes past (wel 6) ust 'poaltivély Kaow, || (Geeerel Dobiado and, Maxtmiitaas i Solock Abe plavform was polled” ram andes ee ete ia Knows bat we Bold it xbe Iunperalive daty of oar. colo vial go Our Bavans correspondent. in bis lettar of (bs Qdturk , Mr, Wm. J, Stark's Despaton. 
i Huanguanrana, Seconp Any ConrE, } 

Beroue Vrramancno, Rec. 19) 1804. 
The event of the dey io this corps has been ibe pre- 

“Beblalion of medals of heoor to'a nusiber of enlisted 
j, “Mea who bare made tbomselves censplcaous for gal: 

VaAiry Mt varloas Himes during tbe past yoar, Tats cere- 
=Biony, which was to have taken placo some wéeka since, 

‘lgoal from Qaptain Sweeny, Provost Marabal of 
division, and ip teo minutes life was pronounced 
be extinct, by Surgeon Pomfret. They all died 

Apparently without moch suffering, und after Daogiog aa 
our were (aken down and buried (a froot of tbe scaffold 
Some Ofty more of the samo class of desartera are to bo 

0 
government. 

Will do ible we do bot doubt, having 
‘American coutest exhibited the rhost pralso 
in malotalning tbo neutrality enjoloed by Congress. the Queen's proclamation—a. task under tho circum 

stances Dyno meapseasy. But it sto be regretted taal As slated abore, Avo out of the seven mombera of tl! we haye no mac-of war at prevsat on the station 10. ex 
commities will unite on the report. Taaddeus Stoveny pedite. thelr mov In the meanwhllo wo muy 
who ls amember of the committeo, Bas taken no intore gony'Sh ourseleas Dy giving toe (acta pabiicity In, order 

roford egaln Co the reportéd applloation mado ‘in. ino 
‘ame of General Dobiado for a sate conduct from Max 
ai/ian to return to Mexico, and givers Part ot ibe cor. 

Fespondence that has appeared in tho journals of ihe 
clly Of Mexico upon tbe subject. In justice to General 
Doblado we Ingert the remainder of the correapoudenca, 
frord which If will bo aoe0 that the application was mado 

Arled, and It Lepaiel@ Jb09 expected moat of them will ear 
ofthe 8ixth Now Hi 

Was pardoned. 
m ‘What Bark Raneelt mi jhe ame oxcuse ho used | eotirely without any authority from that goatleman\— ‘bed boo poatponed on aocount of ‘certain movements, paitipato thoes foitho ios And will; ita sald, take po action ot} so pipotuall ya. Ae ca Re sate if ahd doniess i Car oy Maxtoo, Oot, 13, 1864 
- feade—Briga- | way oF tho other in the committes, reserving to bimsc} caso wl bever factorily wetted aiperia SietchntGy au Parane Venn ‘ Person, Ho arrived at (beso beadqoarlors at about foor U0 be aia)Or | Ube right to take gah coarse’ in the Hovse! ea cireum) Praeeat tlie. RED sa a onthe Nara dadeticnias 
‘W’clock tnis evening, scoompanied by a brilliant retinue 

‘ot oMcers, wbere be was recolyed by General Humphreys 
‘and staf After partekiog of come rofreabmenis tho 

©alstinguisbed party proceeded to the oxtensivo parade 
~ground near by, which had'beon selécted as the acono of 

There {a pa local jotelligence worth mentioning. Mr, 
‘A{nor, lately appoloted United States Consul at this port, 
han arrived and entered on (he per /ormance of ix dutles 

We bavo bosn quite a conaiderable tims without oven 
‘a whisper (rom St, Domlogo, which 18 the more to D6 

stances may seem to demand, Mr. Morrill, the othe 
member of the committés, wil make a minority repor 
Against it This.wiil, therofore, bring a direot. lasuo.{ 
Yhe Howes upon tbe aatyéct, and will nnquestionnb! 
draw forth one of the moet foterosting controversies | 

Feetification of tho jocorreot reports that have bsaa cli 
culated withtrofereace to Doa Manuel Dibiado, as ts coe. 
by tbo paragraph you publish today under the boad of 
“Don Manuol; Dobisdo—Important Correction’? It will 

let Eogiseer: to be 
j Leatenapt Oo). Thos. Wilson , 

mamissary , to be colonel of volunteers by brevet; 
B.F, Fisber, Chlof Signal OMcer, to bo Heutenant 
1 of volunteera by brevet; Surgeon Thomas A. Mo: 

by! 'brevet: Majo 
Colonel, UB A , by 
Chler Gomsiseaty to be 
Major rt 

" 
1 bo wall, aod Lhayo to request of you, that jn deferouce | # | ?tho ceremony! In tho meantime as Jargo a number of tobe Houtevant colonel of volunteers, by brovel; | tbe eesslon. Notbi orca proHInsrya ad BInGe Bo w/t EIN UDA Hanae fer | ALIS oF. i |) Mroopa aa ths exigencies of tbo servico would parmit nad] MACYS. J. Barstow, Acalatant Adjutant Geoecal, to re Joos question Wl roves a a eesareament of the Pr) Pstions inthe Geld. It le autaral to auppoes, therefore, | D8 Tat, you will bo pleased to atato hat tho amet: AE Siqd /GFaqral Wp on threetialeen'6r a boll Houtooant colonel of velanteera| by brovet; Mojor William | ¥!008 question will prevent a disovasion oot only int| thet something 18 going on; but wbat it is we can ecarcaly | ton whieh, undor (alae laformation, was made in nombor = P om ture: | Riddle, Ald-de Camp, to be llemenant colonel of | restiog bot amusing. It te bardiy probable that at | conjecture 341 of your Journal of the43th of September Jast, tha the arrival of thn Commandin, : : ‘Upoa the romandlog Genoral the recipi. | Yoluatéera by proves: colonel U8 A Uy broger; Godt: | Howse will suatain tho provious questioa upon ko Inipa; | |. Tha bletkade running business here waa never at 20 Beaor arbajal bad recloved a lattor (rom Senor Doblado Jew an ebb. Qalio a length of time bas elapsed since 1% nla the) Bumble) poslttou.ot enlisted” souliet ty Wm. J to ba major of volunteers by brover, | ‘0t8 Subject. The inferences, therefore, is, that (hor bi anything Bua cone stasioen Galvoaton, at Drosent, tho | requeat{ng Bim to sollolt ibis name permission to enter fae AGEN Gada OC wuRtoral Galaga | Sater: cen Acne ALG fo, ba. lar U. & A: by | Dodmporiaat political developmenta, giviog tho pub ‘only port wits which any of that 'apecita ot busiaea is Abo ompire, as woll ax all/tho ‘6st atatbd| ialeatdartioto, | Ni  . Mason, A.D. major U. 

used them to ba. saldoied from among tons of thou: | BY Dratel Capt George seado, Ald’ to Bermaice'U; & Ay | #00. (40a of the drift of tbe poulical factions ab th “ere steamer Havana Joaven for your port to-day, at the | {4ustros. Tam, gentlomon, with the greatedt rospsct, ‘Hands of ‘horoea as. tho rocipleals of (ho medals, wore | DY brevet; Capi. J. C. Bates, Acting Ald, to be major | osticnal capital || proper and reagonable hour of four o'clock P.M, ‘giving | yur obedient servant, JUAN ANTONIO CAMINA, | | wi Batarally regarded) with much loterest and curiosity, | Us S. A. by brevet Capt. Charles Pease,’ AAG. to WONTER DAYI3 AND SUWARD’A FoRRiGN rouicr. all who Baye apythiog to communicate North ample time Amoog the vumber wera soreral commistloned off 
‘pfebo had boon promoted ninco iba! medals. jrore:decread, 

Gham. | Coder a cerialn diidenca, ‘atarally coneeqvent 
bo major U. 8 A, by proved; Capt. W, W. Sanaera, Com 
mnlstary of Slasters, tolbo malor U. 8A. by brevel; Capt 
E. Rosencrantz, A. A. G., to be major U.S V. by Brovoh; 

to-do (W1u, T presume she (akes butiew panozers, as 
Dak vory fow go from Havana to your toy cilmato at this 
seasop. My. frlend Don 8imou Camacho, howaver, re- 

Tas tempeat tm tbe teapot which took placo tm Wt Messrs Eormons o7 ram Razon— 
Bousd yesterday over tho resolat(ou présooled from th ‘Tho editor of the Pajaro Verde NAying rofused to pub- p= apens boing the cotrd of eo many-eyos, and io tho | Capt. Joba KR’ Coxo, Commissary of Subsistence) te) be Committee on Forelya AMfaira, by Henry: Winter Davies | turos (o ber, io the kind hands of dar. Huertas, the! well | isn on, Jeiter, I baye to beg of coating tn ‘Prosonoe of thoso whom thoy ware wont t major UsS°Voiby brevet: Capt. Wan, tt oe vi r 10 ADNoxbd totter, I havo of, you, ing « Eel tons afr, Pa riya | Hore ary. raat Taste | 7 et curr ae fost ots uae PY ate REAUUSY WN yeerosNsDaNA lp eect wl Us 

joneat Pride at the bigh heuor of tho position th . Edlo, Calor of Ordnince, to be captain U. SA. by bro- jabjoct, Davia was unable to. mcoomplish hla pol Wi 1v0 1h place io the colamaa of your journal—s Tay Secupled. In nddressioy tuem General Mosde axpressed | Yat; Licul. Charles W. Wooksay, Ald, abo captain O28... | yesterday, du. the: declalon agslas}. in (wad wor ch WEWS FROM MEXICO, t y for which Lanall remata slacerely grateful. 1 am, goa 
Moen, your obedient wervant, 

Marssionos, slexica, Oo}. 47, 1868 JUAN ANTONIO CAMINA. 
Grand Inauguration of the Empire in Malamoros—Three Orr oy! Mirx100; Oct, 20) 1804. 4 Mn. Korron oy niin PayAno Yautw— 
Daa, Heslsttiae—Deseripilon) of Ch Reaeie— Tria Xo corrpeh  alaletaob4 mado’ by you Jn ubmuber 901. of Diuplay of Flag: and Bannert—Te Detum in the Cathe 
Gral—Sentivients of Oss Mexican Peoplay dc, , ho. 
You have already recélyed’ accounts of tbe oceupation 

of tbis city by tho French forces ender Geaoral Mojia, 
nd of the adoption of tho ‘Iniperial éauso by Cortion. 
‘Tho aucéee Of that causo in thie olty—tho founding of & 
Franco Austrian empire.on tbo rulns of tho into ropablio— 
as Jost been cel 4 hero by a thros days festival. 
‘An altompt baa been made by tbe reactionary or Church 

who are the only earnest supportors of Maxi- 

~ "bis happiness et being tho medium throogh\sbich the | by brovet. T also learn that Cal. McAlli Goverameat conferred upon them thess Yokes of. Ita ap. 
‘Precltln of Wels gorviee.Tueso mela wank bo & ‘tacregtegacy, wed upon thelr chil HSER regen lea ad 
‘eoniolaajon, ‘and trust | may. have the pleaeuro pt oo REBEL ACCOUNTS. 

5 i commanding Third brigads of Seocd diytaloo, Seeond gorps. and Col, 
Ramsoy, Fighth Now Jersey, ‘havo’ ween broveted briga: 
lor generals for gallan\ty oa the fold. 

ferion ag to tho strength of Bis party In the House. fe 
mporary sacoess of Soward'ls nob of that naluto who 

willreadeé IW cafe ‘for hint Vo rast at casa on bis laura, 
A Sank movement of Davis and his followers inayat ny 
moment drivebim at despair, Tho ¢itations of Pree: 
dents and autborities, tho comparisom of the ylowsof 
Jackson, Clay and Webster upoa the theory and priseple 
fovolved, Ware not brought forward in a way viry 
Sattoring to the presoat Secrotary of Slate, The debate 
may alto be considered the mors significant, fr)m the 
fuot that the codtroversy origlaated by tho lower House 

of Congress takiog s position ia favor of the \onros 
doctrine, and in oppoa}tion to the tnterferouce.on tp part 
of the Emperor of France with the republics upc tbis 
continent. This, followed, as It was, by an apologt trom 
‘the Secretary of Stato to tho French Emperor wis con. 

eidored at tho timo as. partial nbandopmont of a ey 
which the American péopl considered sacred. 

|, ? _Bas tolled CORBA PW HAs MAN TM BS 
House represents, bas assembled. They bare laidaows 

Our Matamores Corrospondenc 

" Soavaning you and otbers of your brayo comrad 
Ube purposo of recelying similar testimonials of your 

© Seaphry's gratiodo and respect”? Ho «hen placed tbe 
3) Baedals In the hands of tbo mep,'and tho ceremonies 

‘Too (ollowiog {3 a list.of the names of those for whom 
soedals wore transmitled)—Sargeant Terroneo Bisloy, 124 Now York artiilory, 

Granvs Force South of the Appomattox 
River. 

{From the Richmond Scotine), Dec, 16 } 
‘Tho Petersburg Express says:—Tho enemy bas a vory 

Jargo force eou\h 0° tho Appomattox, cow amounting to 
vearly four corps, independant of ‘his cavalry, but tbo 
Fouda are too bad'to use it, Tho Bixih and Noth corps 
fro at tho front, aXid'tho Second and’ Fifth corps ip. ror 
sorye. Tha Jater corps comprises tho troops who tock 
Abe récebt tramp to Ballfield, and since thoir rearrival in 
‘camp they aro fit only to bs hola aa roserves, 

Jiahed jm tho offical kasatte of Guanajasio, wax my objeot 
{o addressing myself to youundor dato of tho 19th, lath 
Jottor wbiots yoo bad ths goodnoes to publisth co the 14h 

Tois desire has boen fully, mob by tbo communication 
from Sanor Dou Pedro Carbajal—which you pablish to. 
ay for \bia gentleman—dod whic, wilbiut perhaps in- 
tending 4b, corroborates what I assorted with raferauco 
{your atatement—viz: that Sonor Oarbajal bad oot ro 
colved aby letter from Spoor Doblado requesting him, (n 
his name, to aollclt permission to ooter the/omplre; for a 
Franch force to eacort him from, the pork whore ho anould 
lsembark to the elly of Mexico; guarantoea (or bls par » 
ton and interesia; an audience wit bis Siajcaty tao Km, 
porary and after It liberty to coptiaue residiog 

INTERESTING REBEL CORRESPONDENCE, 
wn 

The Seorot Instructions to the Comman- 
Maw a8 ae 

‘Wammsoros, Dec. 16, 1864. 

ment to the republic by the grand! and Impoolng inau- 
(guration of the empire, Weeks were devoted to tho 
Preparation (or thin great eyet; money waa epent witb- 
Speceist and no Jabor was spared. The milllary co 

Pha revait cof Whis oatlay et tath 

*-Go. 1, 19h Maasachuser 
‘Malog; Frivate Lo 

Lams storgan, r floaty Go. i 
ows | The following important rebsl documenta bayo now, 

Hon Ia futar 
‘atriot aurvelllance bereatt 

Poblished at leven o’closk In the morntog, aod will 
{all dotatls of tho Great Victory of Gooeral Thomas ope 
Aho Rabel Geuoral bod af Nesbvillo; tho latest 
from Coneral Sbermar 
Details of General Warre 

CANADA. 
The President's Revooation of 

General Dix's Order. 

Important Order fromthe Seo- 
retary of State, 
one 

No One to Cross the Border With- 

Warman; Dec. 18, 
‘Teo Following was to-day oMelally promulgated. ied 

Duramaccr oF 611 
Wanmraroy, Doe 11, 1884 f 

‘Be Presidcot diretis that, oxcept tmmlgran\ passens 
ere Grectly enteriog an American port by say ne 
travolloy bali boreafier by allowed to eater tho United 
Stata froma foreigy eoubtry without a passport, If @ 

\Nxea, the passport musi be from thie Departmeat er 
‘om rome United States minlsler or osadel abroad; andy 
an allen, (rom tbo competent autberity of bis owe 

soantry—the passport to be countersigmed by a diplo 
Matlo agent or consul of tb United States. This rezala— 
Non Is Lnteaded to apply especially to perseas proposiny, 

coms tothe United States from ibe valgbboring 
Br(tiah provinces, Ils observance will be alricly ea— 
forced by all oMcars, evil, military and, waval, Io tbe 
‘nervict of Abo United States; and the State and muolotpal 
Authorities are requested to ald 10 Ils exeeution,. Ih be 
‘expected here that no Immigrant, passeoger comlog bye 
‘se In the manner aforeaald will by obstrocted, or any 
Otber persoas who may set out on thelr way hitber befere- 
{a talligencs of (bls regulation could’ reasonably be ex» 
ected to reach tbe country from which thoy may. hare 
Marted, 

WILLIAM EL. SEWARD, Secretary of State. 
‘Tho dlaapproval by tbe Preaideat of Genoral Dixta 
dor relativa to folars ra\dy from Cabada has excited 

somo surprise bere, as the order me} with almoat untrer; 
‘nal approbation 
fodaced by offio:al arsurances from the Canad! 

Ht tn underawaod, however, (aL it was 

Ves tbat avory pormiblo effort ehould be mado to bring 
ho St, Albana ralders to Jastioe, and that auch mearures 
ould be (akon 'an would prevent any almllar domvontree 

‘nd promised 10 Keop rebel ro‘ugess undes: 

A proposition has been weriously urged bere to accept 
te proferred services, of tho Veolan Brothstbood ta 
form a corpa of observation for tho protocticn of tha 

forthorn frontier from rebol ralders. It tx feared, bow- 
For, that a cerps bo ‘constituted would not be contene, 

it} actiog upon the cafena| bat would prompilg- 
Ca¥ or Mixico, Ooh 21,1864, | carry. tho war Into Canada. 

MAILS FOR EUROPE. 

Groat Victory at Navhville—snere 
man at Savannoh—Adatre ot 
mond—The Border Ratders—Nevw: 
Central and south Am: 
Cuba, dics, So. 
‘The Canard small wléboiab)p Canuds, Captain, Hocico, 

{i Ieave Boaton on Wadabadey for Liverpoot. 
‘Tho mattis for Europe will clors (a thls Elly at a quarter 

your Jearnal, and to procare the correction of another pub- | past ong aod at balf-past lye o'clock to-morrow ofternoom. 
‘The Ruw Your Mouto—PAltioa for Earope—wit be, 

ire 

Army Bealoging Savannaby 
Feeeot muccesstul movements 

8 tbe Weldoa Railroad; Interesting News from the 
Soathweat and the Gulf; important operations in Bonth- 
west Virginia; and reports 
Union forces in all section 
Albans Taide 
General Dix to 
Amorfos, the South Pacite, Moxii 
Of all otter fotereating eyouts of te past week. 

Jo, Vanade, and the important orders 
Jalion thereld; late news from Centr 

(ao abroad escorted as on bis actly of ¥, 20 Iodiat . a ‘as one ofthe mals planks ahd cardial. principles pf the i ears my pc pita aunty cea ay, ire jolo ah error im -easefling,) ax ik 7 Pimeta orpiney be wereppans, randy for mailing, AX Cmte. 
for the frst time, been made pablic, baving been re | party the malnteaasce and adderence to the Mourge doo: } - - } Qoat, solbing of all (hia wan arapied; for itis auontated | 41, Coat and TF eee as tas eetytas oN FOG ayy DapapicsgnyWls cate seareton.\beil\ iiserwbIctc hu siSdad itood’by: la inal roasiclion Play apequalled in the annals of ibis tewa’a bistory, | by Senor Carballo tne communjention to wBich re. | yath,Comd and trom Lands in West Vine 

sae ats : The 16ih ef Ceplember—iho anniversary of the ex. | (er, Wbah Marshal Uaralve procured the grantlog of thm Charles Russell, Co. A, ‘Wachusett:— ‘Tho Na\fona} Coovention, (bo exponeat of the prlack petition In the same terins ia which {¢ was mada 
ob Pars, Jan. 25, 1804, ra Polson of the Spaniarda trom tbe coupiry, bo | star, very well, Tee 7 T A.—Any Editor, by Perfaming Himset® 

d SR When tbo Florida, now onder your command, (s | Pite of tho party, thereiore repudiated Seward's apology. } Er A Ok OS Suly—wea completely eclipecd by | by tenet Carbajal, which war west I bad Liee hoses | wiih PHACON'A, MILT BLOOMING CUREUE 
you sail on crauso agatuat:ibe!| Tho. party aad lts creed. Baye been suoceesfol, ty Ame. does bot exist any lelter {rom Seuor Doblado | PPO™AR Cruse Of Lhe press ready for 

a ca. ican peopl baving pronounced Ia favor of tho Menrce | these birthdays of tbo empire. All places of business Nt 1D FB com 
fot doctrioe Tho resohition presented from tbe Committee aklog the solicitation referred to, and thos iho aiigma _ THE FIFTH CORPS, ree eal i am SHO WGN OY WIL TALE oop cr Gena eet regs hehe Fepente | 7 ean Utero bgoogponk Ls Which wax sought to be cat wpe i x gouirely re: 

Dub (rom tho fact that newtral rights may ret 10 the verdict of the people. "The reeult ls far from being | Sire festival, The opprincipied speculaters who throng roetien Abo obbey, that all shat was offcially asked for by bia iriecds in bis name was yranted, which proves 1 Me U. A. Hendriok’s Despaton: decisive, [tla only she preliminary akirmlah io the eon- | thie port were temporarily ebecked ln thelr greedy pur arito under ft. Rollanea, however, {9 placed in your: feat which le soon tq taKe piace, Tn sRI3 ‘respect tte sult of wealth; al) were for tbe time turned from thoir | of 

‘rue, or part rate, it 
‘that there fa no Hrecrapetibity: Deimos ibe meh talked poe x bi BS it 

Appeopri Hiday Gifty.—The Belle AS eae GUI as tte 
org. er with 1S bountek if Bxanquanrers, Forme Anwy Conrs, Judgment and discrotioa for meotlog and promplly dis ado and that equity and Jus. | mounted objects for i i ‘CRAIG, 16) Centra Baronu Prnxasvaa, Dee. 16, 1864. poalag of auch questions. Seat’ la nel tbat be abowd at sot fotaroeday | Fexolar vocations to the miliary asd regal yomp and | tle” whlch a tbe molto ot the presesl grvernmsut, | stock Mow fork ed hoor Aas races = See {Bing te gallogof the, Surote on er ery roses eat ebiewy teat be abou reo ctarh ty tack ‘wiih whjcb'the adbealou ‘ef thie: provinge to y to isa penance Tecan cow make | Wells. Sep Brosdray; aeldon 6 Co,, 398 Broad nd Be 

‘The Grat oxeeution by baoging lo this corps took place | the practice of placiog them ander British protection, patente tea ere een taster terete plier pam the Imperial government of Mexico was celebrated. Minis haa tech besesia ue} a8 bayer resenal 
© al iwalro o'clock, noon, today: ‘The vietim was private | snd tbls may at times cance you embarrassment The afar ast relavon to the violation by ibe Poape: |The (eativition were commenced al suare on tbe 2418, | (0 daipate, oar 4a tay be posi iachina Sate 

Won, Cala, Oo =D, Eighth Maryland regimeat, and bis | "isloualy observed: ner ahould auy opportunity be fost | FOr of tbo Fronch of w doctrine which is bald aucred by | by « ealyo of ariilery from twensy-fvo piece, and at 1b6 rN rrr tues face of Go ‘lloged crims deserijon to tbo ooemy, J) wan a solemn | jncultivaving trieadly relaviong with thelr paral and (This contest will not Pe modded to tone DOF | same time the imperial bannermthe old fag with we | hen Sever Dattade see oD Aetuper by tbo fact that as romor 
exlenalye circulation sha\ slaps are belo; 
latratlon circles to recogo\se Maa/taillan! 
Mexloo, There may be, und 1s is presumed that (bere is, 
‘Ho froth Jo tbe rumor; but tbe fact that such a rumor 
{a circulation, ana that vere are those who believe 

mBbitter tbe contest, and reader it all the more 
and jmportant to We pablic. 

LOUISIANA DELEGATES AND. RECOBETAUCTION. 1 

eee sss ts a cagle crowned—wus displayed from (bo Palace, Custom | I{ for no olber reaton—an other reasons w 
absuld not be forgotisa, es) \o’Guanajuato—pow Fiona asd o}bee polis balidloge: Terils out eosalderatiog, because be i Io talavor 

Ap ibe dey sdyanetd the usually dol) and sombre | and pa rot a yah ‘Boks 
Bouves assumed a holiday sppearance. The outer walle | standing the Ab are 2 
wore bong with tbo national colors—areea, white and | | resaticn'and. tho covcrames iter eae tee 
red—wbich wracafully lospea op and bung tn fea- 
toons ulong tbelr entire front. The baleonies and wi 

‘Mmerobant eervicea, and of 
ihe coDI 

* and (mpresaiva scene to\all Dut the condomned man, Who 
~ evinced aot tho ligutess averming emotion from she frat 
¥ W the last, Ho confessed the Justice of bis eentence, and 

iis calire readicoss (or tbe terrible change awaiting bim. 
Qoperal Ayres’ division, (o which tbe regiment to which. 

he waa attached belongs, was drawn up /o Bollow equare 
about (he gallows Chaplain O/Nolll, Ove Hundred an 
Bighteoath “Pennsylvania rextmens, ‘attended tbe’ can- 

are 
Ib recognize tbat importance, for it is muro that Marsbal Basalge manifests {otorea (or tbo retara of Senor Dobla- 
do, and tbo Kimparor concedes whatever Das beta, par- 

Bo Joh“of April mako® (or 
tbo northern coasts of she coufedersoy—ray tabs 
elghborbood et Cape Maiteras—where yea will mos 

re ee FAI mea, (ho )toparial banner. of Auatria,. (be Eoxlish | !79S MleR Bo pablia good could result, bot which won) rene re Joh, dats ste oy rae het oe | aR ae TA 
barg, the crown of Spain, sbe trieolors of Fracee, ® (ee aye ented PI Met 
three youre stranger to this alty; Mexican fogy tnaduad: | bien e Hert dio hin, rolare-call thls, repeals Bae 
‘ance, 44, surpasalog all io nize, beauty and Importanee, | led raghrencywagiea ‘this oom@muaicailoo, as 1 
oar own Star Spangled Bannay. But; Igy of all, Gaten Bays beds 146 to do by considerations préequied 
‘atmo alta.” “Aller eundowy,lan if aabimed of the act, | /° pit Pmmanicellon oh Same vee 

‘Yooh mt Ab 

-Despatehes, 
“In Foye py Ricaupep, Deo. 12—Morning. 

‘ ESTURK OF THE ADONIS, 
‘Tho Frencbmon who ascended the James river In the 

{Brepch war frigate (or corvette) Adonis some days since, 
for the purpose of visiting Ricbmond, with a view of re 

Aeving the Frebch subjects jn that city, and possibly to 

arrango for the delivery of some tobacco, concerving 

‘which much bas been eajd, roturned to these beadgoar- 
tera tat evening, the object of their visit havlog beoa 
‘sccompllated. party, Incloding tbe Vico Consul at 

4, dined and remained over night with tbe Stet 
Quartermaster, and go benco this morning. The Adonis 
Proceoded down tho James somo daye sloce. 

Dutod Gap was shelled, os usual, yesterday and last 

‘pelined to" fet 
pea 

is fr 
at hay 

Io Abe Insk paragraph of bis evm: 
‘hai fGe tid never mad 

and seoklog tho friecdly covering of night, come govern- 

'pe0} Tor scaly cooneary Wo read a flee pre ea 
pied with thou, Ls of peace commun! AO BRO AS Cita? as soe DY 
fh tle of lagdoplbiae ne ee ee Fe id abt fo Eegor Carbaat that Y ndresaod ysl bat was fa wuca tha to Jou, Mr, Ealtor, whom It 0 Iho slaves 
tera) By herald ie coraer of each frda Mipeaakee Beat tbat tha gediamia BAM received tb Toto (a 

yeslon to the empire, A lamp question. 
formed, whieb, alter marching aud covsiermeresion, | \Atter these explasalons I expect eBled ia, tront ‘of “te ‘municipal palace, and. was | 24 correct feeling of Sigoor Carbai 
Addressed by Gensral Mejia. At thy closo of bis | baving suspected me of the Injarious is tea oe ise | Benecas yg Oy eran ° ed 00 Saving tha fouiya aed Pee ee Oe taier Upos anetbye. werd. with reference to" We amar, 

a Dy prejadice than anyinlog 
Eive gorit iolo tale bead iat the cow State rovers: 
meol jaa bogus concern, pot through by tbe military, 
and at the point of the beyovet, witb nothing whatever 
behind |t, aud are therefore opposed to tbe whole thing. 

ral Banks and ibose 
cr 7 ivered by Mr. 

wer, 
fect Dye. Pactery &1 Barclay street. 

fauntbla eure (dr bara, seat Bol wounsh. da. "A sins npplloate Shore the natant fs appl 
oun 

eawir 

£00,000 as 
Children’ 
‘Prayer Hooke. 

styles, “from grave 

* damped man io bis last moments, Nikely fall fa with transport veeeela carrying supplisa of dows were adoroed wita rich draperies, contly laces and | D9 2omoiauy. tes ai all eveole wit laudable ‘ Ald for all Sowin, 
paagslhc Re RATUN TO ORIEL OTH 5.) pravsens zen and mucins fo thelr Piatlons fa Nori © DrlEbt colored elotbs, and wreaths of rove, wild Sowers | salelted in Lis name, bis ARRON pal omer Onis € 6, wits ‘aagoifevat bores . 1 sath if emer aunh abd bel av an bean presented |" Haviog made your marin ba reap, wit be wal | ten aradvided Taito tra ide, eee’ powerful | and orange Irae crowoed pare aud’ peta Ups | _ Pao colcay of ha pica maven, Grog. Dich ea} no bualog or beng 

> Braver: Her Gondfal Omyn by the Gora Exchange of | \f circumslancea permit, to make a dash cn tbe Now | fectica in both Reuse of Oengreeay Walch bol camiitea | THT Rousatop, of tbe priscipal etreeis dag. | Ey goon Uiverais and Mexicass are, asiimaved witha dhe loreal x 
Gauocal Gwyn's brig to™aake niko Presentation to { uemys cout on aaborealowacee ot tee, “wT '** | Cader orguieracioyand i Whe maa form U4 organ) Tere | MAS Mad Deen. eecied, and from ibom x0W Gerais earslana amos ry Inada ea preity eotal is ri Ths, | B T i floated ibe faye. of ‘ “Hote | aispoalit ic ust sy controversy, ure, wil lier, lombege @r cearaigt 

Taree Spa ablitioes bet as ae i 1) YoAL tn’ States: Saou ie Unien and, Cia paeas abe id qlare wanting 

Batehejor’s Hatr Dy. be 
armies reliable, tnslanianeus The only pam 

jont—An Ime a 
a 

¥ Pr ive SOLS, PLT FA aa 
‘Fhe dye applied by akfiful artiats. ~ 

Burdenil’ 

Cheap: ak Book sioré in the fa Standard Works fa magoitesot bin ‘Books, beautifully: Miveratea: Fam\ly bem GOAT BROTHERS, 119 Hasany ester, below Boekam, 
Varictics of Hoft Hats, of AIL 

Sand gullable for’ ail profes ign, occupations and purposas, at GEMLN'S, 513 Brose 
ay i Ein—Your loiter without dato But facts and Ogures, monde by featival that I bourd tbat shoot. In the aft i 5 aight, Evorytblog is quiet this morning. } r claiming seats from Loulslanm, have reduced tbo umber | noon a magnificent triumphal Ing tbo portralts ibe considerations already lated above, f sisore | Gouragd’s Wanoy Fashionable Empo= 

PNasi as tou maspucntor taihanrioe i Tearil tah (neve; Quay os nea a a ee aaa) | Sept ciagose he cluoy alyislon ot, ine sppoeilion eutas| | leerene eee ae Empress, topetter, with dix tite | fralo from cecupying myself any furster With bis uu- | piurs—Oue of la most extensive. aod really beuar 
sal rabel force upon tho Darbytown road was command- | ordered to repert 40 you'as early ae praciicablons st 
#4 by Lioutoaunt Genorsl Longatreet In pereon, who wad | Goorge’s for duly as executive olleee,, ‘be following Ox, Solrusted by Leo with the grave reapocslbllty of aszacd- | pings officers, woo go wilh Nit, will also Fopork to 7a 
{ng tho {oltlative in ap advance upon tess lines, His | Coiet Engineer "Wingdeld S. Thowpeco, CoS. N > Fire 
force, by order of Goveral Leo bimsel/, was an exceed. | Assistant Wau, Aberu, 0,8 N.; Second Assistants Chas, 
ingly heavy ono, and was composed of sclected ta. | fi Collier and Jobn  Deown, ©. & Ne 

Kry, artillery aod cavalry. ‘The main object was to | — for crula(og funds you are uuiboriaed to draw at twen- 
secerldla: tbo truth of the Toport that bad reached tho ‘days tipon Commander James D. Bullock (care ot Fra: 

utborities that wo woro placing guos fp position Trenholm & fo., Liverpool), W tbe extent of Alty 
fe aboll Richmond The plout thousand ($50,000) dollara jo such sums ag you may from 
from Geveral Ord did o rm em to satlafy them- | §imo to time requ/re, noti/ying bim of sucd drafts 
milves upon thls polok. fois report bas reudored the | ‘'Toecrigisal of your levier withoot date is eritten tn 
Toby authorities very ervons, ‘and thoy naturally | cypher. ‘bea you gaia bare Occasion to resort to 
sooght to learn all thoy could io refereuoa to its rellabill- | seu will opsorve the following cbaoge-—Afver. writing it 
‘Sy. AD additional incentive to the advance, as I bare | pinceafgure (any) to the left of tbo Oret word ja cy. 
Defore stated, is doubtless to be found Jn suo robel susp|- 
‘loa (hat a portion of our troops had been withdrawn 
from thia front for nlhers parecer ‘than an advance oo 

alo tho poslilon that whenever representatives of Staten 
which have Deca io rebellion appear for admission, 
ind have s Stal goveroment de facto bebind (hem, 
with .e constituency able to protect themssives, ex: 
cept 1a Invasion, the representatives eboald be revolved 

to bow Itorigigated. They are now for 
fon of Abe Loviaigon delegation, teem tbe (4eh 
ole aLOWs & regpestable constliusacy 

Tho report from tb ‘ob the Rebellious States, 
of whieh the Firman opals to-day, perfectly 
‘ccorde with ths positl ‘above fer Davis, St 
‘eos, Summer ana thelr facile, and Indicates tbs polloy 
which tbat party ere desirous {6 adopt on (his pola. But 
the public must bear in mind that anolber commlltes 
Bays under coosideration the question of adilltiag the 
Loulstana repreecatatives. ‘The Committee on Electlocs 
are Shee Inyoatigating tbis case, 

alanis mieonclace, Mr, EAWor, by craviog_ your pardon (or the 
rouble I bave given you, and askiog, as another pron of sail ae pirate een acre | ae Peet ropa ca aa re erat Sora 
a rete u 730AN ANIONIO CAMINA, 

itls dressed jo white, crowned with: di 

Porsonal Intelligence. 
Colonel Charles & Balkloy, Oblef Bagiaeer of the Rus- 

aian- American Tolograpd line; Dr. Fisher, Sargeca of tha 
expedition, and George Kernan, tclegrapber, sall tc 
day (Monday) (or San Francisco, via Nicaragua, op tho 

On bis arrival 6t San Francisco 

fpe blaze of Light. Frame work was coaatracied over 
of hoses aud Glied with 

fapors, wlodews wera crowded with lights, tbe 
Palconies wera bang with Chicess Iantarns, 12d {be 
Falustrades about the root were aboats of flame, | Now 

rie never 
Dovel scene "tl 

Bor place two Oyuree (any) to the right of tbo second 
word’ In cyphers three Bgures (any) to tbe left of tho 
third word;, four dgures (aay) to tho’ rl 19 roport, made from the Commiltes op Rebellious jghLof the foorth 

Richmond, Avail events, they loft as ignorant as thoy | word Jo oypber, and then, with the Orth word io ey per, , is made under elroumstapces which Jewvo it open | carnival. Private 
‘samo, and, (n wy judgment, wilh fewer mea, Degin with ope Sgure to tbe left, ‘und so on ax be‘ore, | to the charge that it was made (Or tbe, purpose ef preja- | faralab all ton dich 

Fuioa of your leltor is | dlciag tho actloa of the Commitee on Biocuccs aad en: | as tant tea a Saclosed 1 refira 8 coy of = 
cypher, with tf Ogures thos added, In order to ilustrate to change. 

Lioutenant Averitt apprizes mo of your tnleation to 
frulge pear tho mouth of the Musisi}ppL doubt not that’ dash thor might de good tervico; Dut, with (00 

omy /a means of {nter-ovmmunication, asy delay in that, 
Helolty would. bring bia. fast crulsers upon yoar track. 
‘Tho oly passea to and from the Gull of Maxics, batweed 
Hondaras and Cabs ob the ono side and Fiorlda’and Cube 

deayorlog to vecore a commn|(tal of the members of Con- 
gress to a line of policy before the olber committee had 
time to report. 

This is tho position in which the matlor now stands, 
It fy doobual if aby deyelepments will take place to 
change {t until after the Holidays. 
PEODARLY PAMSAGK OF TILK COSWITFCTIONAL AMENDAGEXT ADOL- 

SHINO BLAYERY, 
‘There ts an earvest canvassing golng on among the 

In rum Frwy, mm Proxt or Ricuxoxp, Doc. 18, 1864: 
FiRM AT JOXEY LANDIXO. 

On Sunday night tho private quarters of Lieutenant 
Tames Thompson, of the Twenty-fourth regiment Massa 
ohuselts Volunteers, aud Assistant Quartermaster, io 
phargo of the important depot of government stores at 
Jones’ Landing, on the James river, took fro, and, 

une: ereberr tat 3 fo wax formerly pastor of the 
Dear H, rocsatly big 

Yor farther’ particulars, 

alg 2g. (othe ight malarial of whish iboy were eo | JBAiber, wena be cxeapied by he Geri oe eed Ree eb ree eon el structed, wero almost Instantly consumed. Liontenant,| steamer—e aldo-whoel—and tho last setslon of Congress. Several of the members who | Booor, {a the quiet posssealon of tbelr Wd ‘oui ag w pastor and pulpit crator. Ho was aboot 
‘Thompson had barely time to escape, the bulldjog falllog Y29, RNs pernape 
in at tho samo fostant. Tho quarters adjoined the 

pt 
fark’s ander prizo crows and thirty aizbt years of age when be died,and bia pumerous ‘yoted againat It last year are zealous (ér ts paseago Dow, Ci tre rk reehe ine emna sg ge 

a 
One mrgament that sbey uso with thelr besitatlog col: 
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‘isa to quite an amount of Ligateaaat Thompson's private pabmai\ced lo Lhe ee etl ig | muakelry, marebed in procession Lobe Kat! Bering | Omamgoms ov Mea KW. Fiseuax—The funeral of the | phish siars of OSTE EL yYeral States coxt (ull. Thie 

course would recare the triumph of the repablican party throughout tbe loyal States. Ia order, horeforg, 9 pre- Yont tho republican party from monopolizing is palit. 
GAL capital, thoy now urge (hat the desioarate ebould 
vole (or i} boy, and gu aa ite canvass (0 (Lolr respectivo 
States for tbe clection of members witb {be abolition of 
slavery inscribed upon thalr Uandore, .802e of (ha demo, cralle members Lerltate io the matter, apparcclly alrald 

the Legislasare Io the dra}, ond offered a solemn Te Deses for 
caase At nignt there was a grand ball giveo in the tounle|pal nalvop, which was atieaded by the weslil Rot 
Deauty of tho pleon, ‘The fair saporitas, koados Wit 
dlnmonds asd paris, andonbladly enloyal Ie Seeeas Ny 
Abeir stil, formal way; bat amid ao mucb) coremeny & 
found littio plessare ‘A$ tbe sama time a more free and 
easy dance, the Spaniils {andacgo, Was PrOKressliyeog 
Abo Fiasa do ls Capila, eee Mekicia syle 
sand people enjoying [Baméel¥e4,!y~ ihe contra ct tbo 
Aitiry, ander'whiee nundreds mere cogared 1a tbe indo- 

Property, which was all lost, soveral valnable 
Eineieou in/sumber, belongiog to. tno Freach. Bossat at 
Richmond. Thess woro totally destroyed, ‘Tha loss of 
She govornment wil be small, Dat tho peracual {acon 
wealeuce (0 Lisntecant Thompaca, will bo great, esido 
rom Uh pecanlary Toss. Had the ‘fre communicated to 
Abe adjoloing bullding, which cootained (he supplfoa for 
‘Several Batlor’s army, the destruction of property would 
Raye beoa Immense, 

GEYEXAL GRANT AND LADY YiSTE GxeRat ORD. 
\ Uleatbount General and Mrs, Grant, accompanied: by n 

late Mra. Eliza WW. Farnham, tho well koown suthoreas 
and philanthropist, took place yesterday afternoon, acd 
wai yory amerosly and respeotably attended. The 
roligloas ceremonies took place In the rendezvous of 
suo spinitaaliate 
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“THE GULF. [S222 
FIRING ON STEAMBOATS RESUMED, 

reacbed ‘clock. 
‘cerned. Ho ntro protested against. tho sapposition tbat 

suiraumrester 
Fr nce coveted any portion of Italian ter 

moaklog » cirowt, ente NEWS FROM THE SOUTH. 
Intelligenc aly LORDON MONRY MARKET, ee stood aed tbe dieoan( mar 

away weaves ‘Tperceot, The appications at Leg ane acannon 
bs Sin of November 

@overmor Ctarko, of Mtn 
Oat the Mil Atid to Oppors General 0: 

im the Btatc. 
[Prom ibe Ricbeovail WoW, Neo 16 

Governor Clarke, 6f Misstas}ppl, bas fered ble proctt 
‘mst}o0 walling upeo Ube rllitia of Sewubes, Whosts, 
Holmes and Yaxoo cocmten, aod all rowth of tbat lice, 10 
‘sromblo witbout delay «1 Buin}, Bracdowand Meridiss. 
*Pervons Josl from Oeriatb, Mi 

‘wolid\er en rvuée for the Army of Tenoemsee, bx detained 

= ket was active at OX 10 by? Peco Ise tugk vor dice ras 
‘601 Inge depression, Coonols 60 tI 

‘i and for export. Rao mise OT sana Tho Wibernian at Portland with Five 
Days Later News. fold quotations fra 

Gilned at one timo 10 4084) 
1, eellern: bat they sherwar 
respectively, at which they 
haviog Deen’ better alvco ther 

y tbe Bak of Hollsaa 
December 1 was about tbe 
1s there was an Speroased 1o- 

caver, ‘Socorred on' to nfgDt of tho. BAS 
‘wbiig Oxptais Lariog 
Iwas awakenod by 

Nearly oppeanewere (wo hirsowen 
rdadintant, *Chlonel Piorey, wit! 

lunged tbrowr® the bedge ini # 
Loring follow AS y eovot the oreomen’ exclaimed, "By God, Loaves 

Fyorople of 000 Boge. SaRarvaL AT PAPERBOY) 
Is, Frackiio aid Camp Doasland were passed 

“eiftin iy trouble er totléset worth mentioning, ane at 
Tpolclocy in tbeaferaeoa of (bo 7Ub thal. ibey took 

be eoatmand of tbe Bouises Ballay Vince Wered tbe cocina ‘evarioas a Wars witbio. three -Dowdred yards of Nhs ‘town, \bay 
yeathd, ate tbeir parebed corp, and aleph ootll sundown. Taking & eireult of tbe twa, they Tollowed nome digtanca, 

caomrfo 4 RETOU OX A TELEGRAPH rove 
Between Pattersowelie and Barwick City 10 

‘over corel bridges las bove) 

app), Male Lbat every 
Esvapo of Colonel Florey and 

Commander Loring. Earl Russeli’s Reply to the 
Rebel Manifesto. 

An ofhosr informa tbe Clarion tbat troops cotlectisg 
Mbero are balog orgactzed toto reahmeots, (0 
‘of aDY Fahd that may be attempted by tbo enemy to cot 
the Memphis aod blo Rallrona. 

A (ralo of arms on4 amacpunition for the Trace Mises 
as receally caplured near Jeexsco 

for abort }oans was 6% tf Sia the Stock x Mhritliag Rarrative ef Their Jeur- 

ney frem Camp Grece, Text 
Loxvom, Dee. 1, 1964 

ARE, om stro, 
‘Loxvom, Dec. 2, 1864. 

tra) Rallroed, 61 a 62 
0. a of (the Bank of Eoghind sbows s de- 

81pp} Department 
dy the Yankees, 
Bebe! Report of 

Borth Carolia 
[Prove (ho Richmond Sentinel, Deo. 10.) 

The following despatch was saat to General Holmes 

England Pledged to Neutrality and Anxious 

fo Please Byerybody. 

Conscls closed at 004 @ 
Here wag ata Illoois Central, 0} & 

Conncis closed at 89.4, ox Reese ed 

‘BSCAPE ‘OF ENSIGN HOWARD. 
SAN dare AWey started 
Ariking the railroad, 

Kixwrox, Poo, 12, 1664. 
Felnforoed 1 lofl, tbe Dreastwerke at day- 

Tabi Lo fied Ibeecemy, Idiscdvered bim Ja conslder= 
Die force, eo tbe Neuse road, two milestrom town ie 
mbowed Iwo pleocs of ariitiery and 
Jofaniry. Aller © Driak eogagement of thirty minotes 
be wAs drivep serots Booth 
Dediod him. Our cavalry apd lofantry are still pressiog 

b Whey bad bees built 
bee ayows—ne of LWO 

ido otver two buodred and 
pare, a8 \bey BAG" bo méann for coustract. 
even Mf tbey bed) ibe eurrent was #0 

roog Ih wan extremely doub\al Mf they would ever gos 
tal tbey coal) cross was to 

\boy soccenet ally 
from 008 Jot of piles 

Broken Up in Bristol. 
Rodel Military Adairs in Texas 

apd Louisiana. 
@ oF alx Rundi TRADE KEFORT. New French View of Pri- 

vateering. 
‘The Manchester ma: 

roe eae aoa mice inane 
‘Spenea.& Co\; Gordon, Broce. & Co. 

Corn loactive at 289, for mixed. 

‘The mafkel is geperally alendy. 
Atbya & Co, and Wakeleld, 
dull Pork onetit 
tteady andquiet, Tallow quiet. irremoot ?uonerwuote, 
Aabes—Pols, 28 64. Sugar easier. 

Rice steady. Linseed off frm, Rosin dail. Spirits tur~ 
Line pominal at is Potroleam quiel at 1s. 10d. a 

|. per gallon for refined. 

LONDON MARKETS. 

Coffec Dueyant. Tes 
Bleady at dn a dle. 

‘THB LATEST MARKETS. 

Correm.—falea of Ibo week 37,000 
‘and 0,000 Dales to’ expor 

with a decline of 1d, 0B 

1 is dull aod easier, 

ned be Brak by ruUnLoE Ibe polo 
to pootber, ereepiog aloo Nt, dragelsg it altar them, aod 
to 00 10 ‘ibe otber side 

New Orie 
as Nw Onizins, LA , Deo. 6; 1PM 

ter RAIDS NAR KTLUKEN's HID. 
maki Barrisco and his band of guerillas dre : 

ithe plantétioos 10 the veigDbdrbeod of MMtiKen's 
|. Horses, moles and 

‘Tha negroes 1a be oelghborhood bave been romoved 
‘Vicksburg and oiber plzced fot safety. ‘Owe of tbe 
en, Ollec wilB eootrabands, atrock @ epag end unk, 

Boveralet the negroes were droword. 
ROT, RAMA COKDITICN 

‘The Sag of trace eat out from Netchex’1o toquir 
‘pboct the wbereaboute and cordiion of Lieutenant Farle, 

sa, bag retaroed. Ambon 

firmer,” Richardson, 
‘weve delighted think bow sashiy 
Ahoy bad wot proceeded (ar before 

‘Lieg\eoan\ Colooe) commanding, 
‘A Preciamation by the Mob: 

[bey bad crossed; 
THE SHIP GREAT WESTERN AT SEA, Mesars. Diglend, 

rosa are carried oc Bee 
Brsnqoarrmns, Dec. 1 Baoow. quiet an 

Protection hayiog been quaraniced to all citixens of 
Bas} Fenneesee who, baving entered tbe federal pervice, 
bal), In good falUh, retaro Dome and anit 
porrajta as peaceable citizens, tbie privilege te bersby 
‘extecded to al! who, Bot baving Delooged to the Woalese 
rato army, Baye goce wiihio ibe linen of tbe sogmy 1% 
‘avoid service or for etber reasoos, Boeb as are abeve cr 
below tbe military age aball not be required lo pertor 
mililary daly, and all eball be free from panisnment ex- 
cept gue no hed been gullly of murder and oiher high 
f7imes, All cillzane and soldiers are requested and 
enjoined to receive with kindness Abose who Avail thsm- 
felyed of thie order, and to caitivate such a apirit aa will 
Dut an end to tbe internal strife and domestic warttre 
which Baye fo Jong desolated this portion ef tbe Blata 

JNO, C, DRECKINRIDGE, Major Geoaral. 

FRIGHTFUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT. 

HoMclent length 9 serve tbe purpoan, but discovered Lo 
\belr disappointment that alter resebigg to within tweaty 
Feet of tbe ebore of the seoond bay: 
abort to be of fartber use. Row 

Abele plank wae toe Cofee—No asles, 
one eed toto (he 

The German Occupation of the 
Duchies, md, with tbe olber restiog on tbe pliée, they alld tate 

Abe water and swarm ashore. 
ARGVAL AY FAXWIOH CTT. 

Wveuture, Whey arrived at Berwick Withoot surther 
Ay on tbe mor 
(in clad) No. 49: tet Gecera! Candy’ ‘The steamship Hibernian, Capt. Detten, from Liver~ 

(poo) at all-paat eleven o'clock en tbe morning of the 18 
‘Via Londonderry on (he'd tast., arrived ay Portland oo 
Rasorday eveving. 

Har dates are five day ater. 
Pursar McNanghion reporte:—Experianced Reavy galve 

frem the dorthwest dariby Ube voyage. Passed esleamer 
fon the 91h foal, Dood east, abowing = Dice high) and 
Ayo rotkels, im aL 47 Al, Jon. AY 42. 

David Roberts, the arilst, ia deed. 
‘here bas been a great warebouse fre tn London, end 

aalipetre, wogar, jole, ka., destroyed’ to tbe value of twe 
andred thousand pounds aterling. 
‘Tho Britian export retaroa for Oolobay sbow 9 great 

falling off, owing to the derangement of monetary affairs. 
‘Too Parla Boureo cloted firm December 1 ah @8f, 60. 
M. Mooqusrd, Private Becretary to the Emperor Nepo- 

Te00, waa ald to Do very dangeroualy Ill, 
Advices from Rlo Janeiro, dated November 8, report 

eotTee 68[000 for good iret, Exebange, 25.12 to 26. 
Io Bombay, India, November 14, abirilnge were higher. 

Exchange, 28. 11-00. 
Ay Calcatts, November 10, exchange was 22 144, 

Freigbis to London, Toe. 
‘Tho latent telegrams from Cnios repart tea unchanged. 
Dr. Winslow, ibe American missionary, is dead. Be 

ied at the Cape of Good Hope. 
Mo steamship North American, from Portland, reached 

Liverpool on the evening of tbe 291b of November. On 
eplering tho Mersey abo ran down and sunk a brig, sus- 

ole and pleady. Rice fat, Tallow 
reas 14 pot allow any pertoo to'pee bim (even bis abo necompanied We Gag ef trace), tbey ‘aanured 

be was out of danger and well takes ber be ber any one 
¥ & word about thelr belog tbare, ne the ofloers: 

Of the gunboat Know whare they wore: ad if (hay were 
Betrayed bis bouse would be burned \o tbe grourd. AN 
daylight tboy were taken en Boar 
clotbetloss, starved and exhaualed. 
Ahoy left Brashear 

vaurket haa been. dull 
Amerlosn and 1d. 24. on olber deseriptious, The sales 
today (Briday) were 10,000 bales, tbe market closing 

‘The quotaljons aro— 

4, Yesterday mersieg 
‘tbls city do tbe ty and arrived 1o 

yboul wo oPsloek: 
ROAYE OY ACTING BNEMON FHTKR ROW AND. 

Four or five days after Colocal Flersy and 
Weir quards, Acliag Ensign 

1m coofoement from 
he Ureire wea i at 

Thy weparated, x -order- 
@ trouble in tracking (bem witb 

Ho reached Babine 

yrnrng 8 PORTS ESUAOED. 
Geerili oo tbe Missieaippi bave resumied thelr belliah 

of brlog eo wbartoed transperts, 
Whes ibe Ciara [vlsea was about ibiriy tiles below 

*/Platebex,co her lat trip, abe was fred upoa witb mus- Howard and twelve men sacaped 
tbe a\mecamp. What became of 
Deeseot unknown, aa (he 
Klve tbe rebels 

Howard bad a vary barrow escape. 
and -was takeo up by'the United States # 

tan off Taxe Calcaslea On tho roais he was far- 
Information he required 

witb the wiod 

ee “2640. 254. 
jm port fa 684,000 bales tneloding 16,000 

Taupa Rurorr—Tbe Manchester market is firmer, 
wih ap opward tendency. 

BREADGTOTTA. 

‘Fervaontely 20 persop was bnjared, 
Caplalo Leck wood, of te ateamahip Alliance, reperts 

HYaso# Santiago ou whe 191 
ied Stiles sleamer Iasea Bad foal Too = blockade 

‘Funcer astore about four miles 
‘Tbe Unked Slates iranspork. tteamera Bophia and 

i wero in tbe barbor of \Bi 
steamer Seminole ly ng off Ube Dar. 

11 
Captain Joneph Hibbert, 

‘00 Gezeral (irover! 

Kis quiet and steady. 
Puovinoxs—Tho market is inactive Bee! is onset 

Wed under recent arri tof Pasa Cavallo. 
piabed with all 4 
When-en Sabu 
porter, be was nearly 

jamp oul acd pain tbe boat Jato 
the (em epsved pon 

Bring twenty-three times Ooe 
ofthe boa At bis moment be dis 

and ibe United ‘The Steamer Nev 
TO THE MDITON OF THE HERALD. 

‘This vearel, reported by tbe correspondent of tho 

‘clock 
aboot m mile apd o Balt ‘west of 

be Detroit and Milwaukee Janction, through a collisloa 
Detweea tbo Gay passenger expreas weet and ® frolsbt 

aah Too particolars which ave. beeo 
ratbored (bus far are pearly as (6llows — 

Toe passeuger traic was Deblod time, aod bad made all 
parses, to the teerraphic in- 

pti) st Bad New Baltimere  atatica, 
‘where It is ea\d It had orders to croes the freld 
at al (be Detroit and Mil 

Bomar at Havana, as 
Tupuera” In port ai Havana, baa been erroveously re- 

jong the number of * 

Dub Nh weamed mpoeaible to 
overbauled by a rebel Doak 

im rapidly. Ralalo 
itacbed, be was 0 

\eotad, and a boat's cre 
tho rebels eaw It approach 
‘and returned to tbe sbore. 
ben taken oak of the bost, The 

ferred on board of tho Bermuda an; 
Tue Dermuda left for Philadelphia last oigdt.  Knago 
Howard was captured on tho 
When bo escaped be bad on a rebel 

CONDIDON OF TIE YXIBONREA 1X CANT OROCE 
Camp Groce Is near f 

of Hourtsp, and 
Toxan 1n amp Groce there are 

isovers. Fully OF more Baye dled slace Last 
Glarroca and fevers. Want of medicine and 

‘Atveotlon fs the real cxose of vbelt death, Atone time 
uring the moot of September (here were nol ove bun- 
red nod Ofy well mea. Os tbe Z0ib of September tbo 
camp was removed wesl of Braces rl 
Dottom, Yellow £4 
‘been the cause of Its removal. 
abeiler except the trees overbosd, and well and alck mon 
Were confined together 1p 
were from two to Sve deaths dally at thls time The 
ick were crowded 
borled Jike dogs. On the at of Oclober the camp wi 

10 10 8 guasll town called Chapel HIV. Th 
(round. This was an old ‘camp 
‘an tho covarings for abeller for 

re agai without abelter, 

New Oxueaxs, Deo. 10, 1864. 
Aboot two o'clock (his aiternoon two men entered ihe 

‘Foumnda of (be BL Charles Hotel; to this cliy. 
were ximeti adosiens, batless and clothiers, yet what 
‘Mus recaloed upoo tbelr persons could be distingolebed 
‘Maglcee as (be uniforms ef rebel soldiers; acd rebel 
‘Woldiern (bey ware supposed lo bo by every person who 
fesw (bec en carried a blanket and baveraxck. Citl 
‘pros and ofloern of tbe army and navy, to the number of 
‘Mdeal Lwo hundred, were In Lbs botel at tbe time, and 
‘Were was too & crowd nasembled around (be apparently 
Bewly captured rebels, gurl 
wurdarei (eaiores. Goddenly an army officer exclaimed, 

wy ofcer, ‘Captain Lering 
re outstretched 

“Where hava you beeo, Cap. 
*Oan It be possible!” and 

Bair adores more queattons and exclamations of wonder 
#24 rurpriso, tbo rebebappeariog {adividuale laughin, 
fend abakiog bande with wild doligdt. 

‘When the seedy Joking pereous began to talk 1 
fe write, and what I learoed Yaeo and afterwards 
{lay before your readern Too tall, rebellious joking 
aan, wiid tbe whilebat, light balrand light clotbes, was 
Giecienant Colonel A. M. Florey, of the Forty.nixth 
Yoduna; 224 tbe emall, rebellious locking mn, witb the 
Muck nal, dark balr acd dark eloth 

a W. Loring, cf ibe 
er esiamander of tbe gunboat Ware. 

fared at ibe Dy iUo ol 
PotD. were coafoed at Carn} 

leppreciating their coodition, ene foe morning, on Lbe 
Amn of Noveniber, they Jell Texas for Loatslagi—slavery 

rolng 
kee Junction. Wheo ji er- reed from the Po 

feo} to bls rescos When 
they gore up-tbe chase 
19 poer fellow waa delirioas 

‘& despatch boat bajween the east end of Cabs and St. 
Domingo. Wheb abe Jet bere abe met with an accident 
tober machinery, put into Wilmingtoa, Del., and (rom 
tence jnto Port Royal, 8. O., where abe recelved every 

rment offclals. The writer is 
cogulzapt of tbeep facls,and makes this slatemeat (0 
correct apy erropocus Iinpression thas may go abrosd 
from ber Delog reported an Iolended for the purpose of 
‘“blocksde ‘runpiog.””. Your correspondent, no deabt, 
havisg taken up the Impression tbat abe was from WI 
mlogton, N. O., lnntead of Wilalogton, Del. 
Boxpay, Dec.'18, 1864, 

‘According to the story of the operator at tbe 
Janetico, It had orders to proceed all right. 

Under these inttruciions It passed tho Jonotion, wi 
xy he was trang: 

jaght Lo tbls city, faclilty from tbo mbox bs icomediately gave & slooiler 
order and reversed bis engine. There were ith Captain Loring. 
sides the or 

‘persons 
Before they could jump. the 

Lwo eogines came crashing togethar in frightful contact, 
erally making cbaoe) of 

Too sleamablp City of Baliumore, from New York, ar 
rived at Qoeenstown at an early hour on the morning of 
tbe Solb of November. 

‘The steamship Amorica, from New York, arrived at 
Boulbampten oo tbe morning of the 1st Inst. 

‘Toe steamship Poonaylvania, from New York, arrived 
al Liverpool en the 14 inst. 

AMERICAN AFFAIRS. 

Earl Russel 

erytbiog coopected. with 
re dovetailed 1njo each, another in 

par 4 the mall and bagg 
the passeoger tralia driven partlaliy (broogh tbe for 
Disweoger car, hereby causing ibe frigbifal catastrophe 
‘whica followed. 

‘The passeager train, which consisted 
coaches and a baggege ‘car, was crowded with passen- 

Both cars were fil 

A telr ragged drens and 
Police Imtol gen 

SERIOUS COMPLAINT AGAINGT 4 FIREMAN—HE 
CHAROED WITH ANSON IN THR PINT DEGREE. 

James Wier, a young man claiming to bo a member of 
Engine Co. 1, was yesterday morning arraigned before 
Jartice Hogan, at the Tombs, on a very grave charge. 
Catharine Palterzon, Keeping a disreputable house at 
2734 Elm atreot, and Catharine Sedenburg, an tomate of 
tho premises, aro the complainants in tho cave. 
examinatjon which took place before Fire Marahal Baker 
the woman Sedenburg testided that after twelve o'élock 
ob Saturday night Wer entered Mra. Patterson's boure 
and demanded to vee some of Abe female 

(bat \f ia wishes were oot com. 
bouse.cn fre, Mrs. Patterson 

0 females excep Catharine Seden- 
‘burg in her house and wlabed bim to leave witbout croallog 
‘any trouble jn the place. AL tbe eame time tho witness 
Was despatched for a poilceman, and as abe was entarioy 
With officer McHogh, of the Sixth precivet, Mra Patter 
fon camp ruoning ‘towards (em, screaming “Mordor? 

At that moment Wier rusbed out of tb 
Douse and was arrested, but Bo pulled away from the 
Officer and escaped. 
and aeked bor Mf ebo bad any  gitl 

Wier replied by saylog ebe was putting on 
French ars,!! and after using proface and todece 

jb damped erib ob fi 
Ned with Wier. whereupon 

, Wicd was red ho 

* Oolocel Florey!" and a 
Whe wer Instant a dozen bands ir joto a low ereck 

AL Galveston was aid to have 
Here tbe prisopers bad 20 

Yo tbe ulmont, 60 
Handing room could 

{bo secieat those 1p the forward car who were not Balp- 
favored Lo get oul a8 Boc0 aa poral 

po the authority of ove of 
e man, wDo, appear, Bo condactor aboaia— 

¢ bind door of the oar, 

“God bless my Uf 
onaly Injured en very uatrew space. There 

Reply to the Reb. 
Har] Rosell hus mado the following reply to the des- 

patch of tbe rebel commisaloners and manifesto of the 
Southern Oongrésa— 

for one of the brakemen, abot 
‘and would nolTor somo timo allow tho 
slating that tbere was po dabger. Immediately after th 
tush oocarred (be sloves 
fire, I am almoost incredible space of 

witb the exception of 
7 24 time alone eam tall. 

The flames kDot Up tb & Droad abee 
heavens for miles around. As eoao from tbe city It ap- 
red as though some bge bonire was Dlarlog al 
a\lbg Park, The Delis sounded 
(pea turoed oat, bot after 
Woodward avence, they found thi 

beyond the eity limit 
Fife a8 to the cai 

was also low. unbealtb 
ifround of ther 

rues proved. Ou men 
tbo covering for the horses 

‘Oa the 20th of October {hay 
Camp Groce. On the 
smiareh until they fell, 

Weary wagons, komellimey 
died 10 tbeso wagons 
camp to tbe ol 

Forman Ornca, Nov 
Gxwrietrx—I bave bad ibs bonor to receive tbe copy, 

‘of the manifesto lasued by the Kederate Staten of Aimer ican "Her Majesty's. goversmeat deeply lament the. pro- siragele Detweeo tho Northern and 
Soutbern Bates of the formerly united republic of North 

od tbe cara (ook 

(Congress of (U6 recalled: 
Momloating the Senate eta id be picked up and 

ales Nayy, and tbo 
00% 

tracted nature of plied with be would 
told Wier that abe 

fe alarm, and tb 
yroceeding & ahort dis eld upd the ether on the Great Britain bas, atoce 1783, remained, witb tbe ex- 

‘ception of a sbert period, connected by. 1 
With both tbe Noribern and Southern Staten. 

Bioce tbe commencement of tbe clvil war, which broke 
Majesty's government Bayo continued 

nentiments of frlendablp equally for tbe 
North and for the Soatb. Of the causos of the rapture 
ber Majesty's government have net 

apd iboy returoed. Varlouf con- 
at Ik was pot until 

val of some of tha passengers in the city 
jure of tbe catastrophe wan ascertained. 

jog {rom the shock \bove who 
Hone (0 tbe rescue of those In 

jerlng several from tbe burping 
red they wore forced to witness 

{be blood Io. thelr 
of which tbe peo denies its oitice, 

ail ageot, George W. Millen, from Port Huron, was 
found to be jammed In bolween ‘the baggage and’ (cr- 

His lee was. firm 
sn iwo. pieces of broken timber, and ali efforts 

devouring amen e0- 

cub in 1861, ber 
Ss OGAKDa ARK Bew tbey passed {Unt guard woot ave pareed bers In walailar manner beer 

Yann ‘entice It to aay that they eet, o6-tbird of 
orn’ meal, ope half ounce mugar, aod due balf ounce 

‘Toe camp Is o mmanded by Captain Moseley, of Colonel 
ole soaled 

that Wier entered tho house 

Delng clothed tn gray, etrock boldly on} for tbe be: 
(aking @ dos easterly coary 

ey deplored tbe commencement of tbls san, 
,Az6 anxloualy 202k forward to the period of ite 

they are conyinoed that ibay best 
Ns of peace and respect the rigola of 

@krict and impartiot meuiraluy, 
ly ber Majesty ban faithfally malotained and 

lee, to accept, 
— eae ies, 

Store of tan Jucl 
‘Bach wes provided 

ber course throes. aa uDlobab)ted wil ng on Uber course loka ted wi 
mp ss, cavebrakes abd thickets, ali rafting, creeping, cr cuitlag. was ey arrived alm large. bayoa, 

DA which fairly eur 
Andermon's regiment He 
treats our men witb the greatest Ki 
and does every tbl 
bappy and comfortal 

Mra. Patterson. expost 
telzed bold of tbe a(b 
St over on the bed, tbe covering of which Ja 
fire Wier wea took up a featber bed an: 
top of Abe slovo, and tbo fire spread eo rapidly that Mre, 

was ‘compelled to escape ito tb 
and Wier ran 

pees aod bumanity, 
to render tbe 

Dub bis orders from beadqaariers 
Preveot bim trom dciog all that be coald wish. 

MIUTANY APYAIRS IN TREAD XD LOUMUASA, 
Tobre is Dat one organized regiment east of Babloe 

Tuero are uo male [obabliania io tbe SouBlry except old mec and boys. There isa small gar. 
re two detached companies be 

ervers of 21m; passenger car. 
fo rescue im boore 
golpbed bim in sbelr 
Moat berculean eforls to extricate bis crushed and 
Dieeding Nimbs from Js fearful embrace were wsed, 
Dut the rapidly spreading Games drove (be laborers from 
thelr work, and tbey were forced to witnces him perlah 
before tbelr eyea, bis heart rendiog abrieks plerciog tholr 
ears (or belp, until etiged amid tho smoke sod fimes of 

God of Heaven, Ik was a sicken- 
Ing algo, abd completely onervated tbe energies of those 
around Jd thelr duty to otbers probabl 
situated; After the fre bad burned 
trunk was taken from {be rains, tbo bead, arms avd lege 

iy roaated to a cloder. 
tls nok keown bow maoy persons 

pe We can, ‘Wherefore, only as yet surmise the 
Dumber sscridced to the catastropoe Sor 

tbe ruins discovered a perilon of & 
int, and eborily afterwards 

‘a bumas belug among the asbes. Anolber. person drow 
from the ruins a parton of tI 
‘aod a ticket upon which ras 
Boor lingam Oneld: 
¥> apy one who perlebed bas not y) 
‘a xala that a Jady and two children, 
have pot lurned up, and that a physician who was io the 
clly awaiting the arrival of 

river ep thls roate. 

copcalie fy rechioa) Sars ison wt Babine. | There ‘WHAT TAB LONDON TIMES TIODNKS OF 7HR RBPLY. 
The London Times fears that Earl Russell's letter will 

sd no fayor either with the North or South. Firat, he 
snubs the Confederates: they are only *no-called Con- 
federate Btatea,"” and bays yet to-establlah thelr right to 
{bo appeliation, This, 100, 18 a compliment to the United 
Etates, Bul! then follows a counter soud to the United 
Eiates, ‘They are the formerly “united republic,’ 

‘were “formerly united” Is to imply they are 
isunited,"? and 10 acknowledge, thero(ore, ibe 

existence!’ of the Coofederate States. Earl Hassell 
Seems 10 be In danger of forgelting that “peater!’ does 

Therefore, if bo would maiotals even. 
in words alrkt peutrality, Jb 33 pecessary to avoid any. 
demonstration of friendship to eltber belligerent, 

mbom be managed to excapa At that tlmo Captain 
Jourdan, of tbe 81xtb precinct, was in Reade sircot, acd, 

up Elm. procoaded 10 
ira, Patterson's house on fr 

Ho asalsted In oxtiogulablog the flames, avd bearing tbo 
red) tbe rearrest of Wier, who was 

found standing amongst rome fremen io tbo sirest, 
Adis serioun charge be was committed to the Tombs to 

Toe accured was a member of 
the original Fire Zogaves, and fell foto tho bands of the 
rebels at tbe first battle of Ball rap. 
jm to Kichmond, and be was incarcerated for (ourteea 
months in Libby Prison before belog exchanged. Wier 
denies the charge lodgod against bim aod expresses the 
Delief that be will be able to establigh Bia taDoceace. 
‘The Jous of Mra-Patterson by fire is about $200. 
PASSING COUNTERFEIT AND WORTGLESS x0! 
Jobn H. Fochmuller, a German grocer, residing at 363 

Greeowleh street, was arrested by offlcer Yoig; of the 
Finth precinct, on the complaint of Bernard Nelson, resid- 
ing at 244 Grotowleh alrest, who cbarges bim with for- 
gery. “Nelson slates thst be purcbused a cigar and glass 

the prisoner, and ip payment gave bi 
Dill ca tho Faston Bank, of Eastoo, Pi 

Nelson a’85 bill én the Chester iBank, 
of Chester, N. Y.; 0 $9 bill on the Lynn Mechablos' Bank 
of Lynn, Mass. ; a'$1 bill on the Railroad Bavk of Adrian, 
Micb.; and a $10 bill, purportin; 
Bryant & Stratton’s National College Bunk of this city— 
ail of which bill Nelson alleges are counterfeit and 
wortbless, and passed for the purpose of cheating and de- 
franding ‘im, The sccused was taken be'ory Justice 

, and confessed to giving Nelson the bogus bill 
fax committed to the Tombs for trial in default 

Aween Sabine and Beaumont 
At Galveston Lnere are uot over three thousand troops, 

Fram there to the mouth of the Rio Grande there aré 
‘mall detachmeota. ‘There are no troops at Bouslon ex- 

Tn & case of em 

some men runo\ny 
game direction, and found an easterly course, (bey 1 two 

jamook Lo OraDFe, 
mistaking {i for We Coarles Gily road loading. to Bar wick 

‘Tey travelled ibis road all bight 
dawned upoo a clocdy ky and gloomy prospect: lor the 
poor [eliows were bail starved, d\d.pot know wbere they 

ere wading and Sevadering up to tbelr walats 
witb a gloat coat of ice to bresk 

b Delieving Ubat tboy were oc tbe wrong road, 
Booy coocladrd to go La plantation near by and ascertain 
Weir whereahouis At the planters hoase they were re: 
fevived with (be greatest Boapltality. Notbiog waa too 
wood for ibe brave defenders of their country’s bo00! 
ad ibe Braye defeeders thoogdt a. too, for -tbey ba 
existed (be Last (ocr days og parched corn, an: 
eampletaly exbausted. 

‘CRORING TOR EAI, 
Bere they wert infermed that they were only Swe 

;and, bidding their kind bork 

the devouring element, a0 Joading from cap Ka ncaal Bie tee it 
eUEY tbe rebels coal 
‘Any PoiDt on tbe Texas coast, 

facts in the case, or: 
‘equally terribly 
wn bis charred awaitan examloation, 

roured, and tbe 

‘ot Mexico, “Trains. 0 
havo been seta by our men 

on pa manufactariog cartridges ut the latter plage. ftlso at tla pl Ke ‘AL Andersoo, Texas, 
flere they vara oct 2 Doo 

manufactory Ip tbo Vai 

not mean 'bokb."” 

Peace Rumors ana the Cot! te 
Tho London Times, 1n its city article, eays:—Tho Liver. 

abd it is remarked repetition of tbo 

tn the ear, who 
‘malles from the Sabine ri 
Bales, Uy siared co w bee’ line for Beliow!s ferry 
ma(errying did not pay tbe terryman, they foand’ 

ferried tbemselves across op an old 
found io tbe terrymman's 

(CULLESGRD AND YAMEED. 
Striking (be malo Texas acd Lalsiana road, (be; 

ed boldly throagh ibe fertiGeations at NID) 

poo! cotton market. Ls 
Yat abonld there be 
from America a copsiderable decline is 
place, abou the end of ibe war ls considered to be far 
of 

later or seme female rola. 
journs thelr absence. It la probable thar 

Beyond tbe melancholy death 
ave teansplred. 

‘ye or alx have perished. 
of Mr, Millen no otber amen 

Toe names of tbe wounded, no far as could: bo axcer- 
tained, Logetber with the wasure of tbelr injuries, are a 

xpress areot, Detrolt, bead and 
bed Ashley, from Nerth Dan- 

sen acd daughter, 

Mable, which the Vacated hour In change Foch - 

for this purpose, The Bristol Blockade Runners at Work. 
A LINCOLN RATIFICATION MEETING BROKEN UP. 
‘A rlot occurred at w meetiog at Bristol to colobrat 

re-election of Mr. Liaceln to tne Presidency. Cusers were 
veo for Jom, Darla and Geueral Lee, and groans for 
rant, Butler avd Lincoln. "A rosh was made for ib 

ro driven away fro Sk 

follows —Mr. Davidse 
widdsy, being chalienged and passed with scaroely © to have been issued by on of William Battier. 

THE DANOER OF CARRYING CONCEALED Waaroxs, 
William Baltes, whose conviction on eharge of marder 

to Chsutanqua county we have already noliced, was 10 
aye been hung o0 Friday last al Maynvilie, The follow 
Ing is the letter of Governor Seymour, declining 49 com 
mute the esntence of the lbstarred many 

Stat oF New Your, 
Exrovnva DerAencest, ALBANY, Nov. 23, 10 1 Baye examiced with care the evi 

William Battles, convicted of murder at a Courl vl Oyer 
, Beld Io the coamly of Caagtaugus, in Sep. 

Vember last, and who was eentecced to bo buoy ca ito 
Lib day ef'thia mooth, vb 
was rexplied 10 the 4 

forth, Sass., consisting of a moth 

[ded with bread and break. 
wagons passiog 19 thelr direct Abey bid the ferryman and elt 

‘pompanions in arms "good cay,” and went on (heir way 
‘No one doubted for’ a moment but tual they 

forlgagh to tbelr mothers and ¢west- 
ir faibers (Wf they bad any) undoubtedly being 

3 tbe army, aa all {aibers capable of 
pede) cause, are. 

‘Woidiers Here they were prov form, aud ihe speakers 
Finally the police cleared tho room. 

a 
1nd Appeared to be wulfering 

early in tbo morn} y_ ta Wisconsin, 
Tho Foreign Enlistment Act, 

TUB SUIP GREAT WHSTENN FRED. 
‘The ship Great Western bas Goally quitted Liverpool 

JK wiih ber a largo number of ibe 
recrulla and the agepia who engaged 

them. The iaw officers of tho Crown did not eso euilicieat 
round for legal proceedings. 

DELIBERATE ATTEMPT 70 BNOOT FOLIOB OFFIOUNS, 
‘Yesterday morplog, about half-past Ovo o'alock, officors 

Conner and Gambjlog, of the Twenty-nioih precinct, 
were on duty Jp Nicetcenth street, between Sixth and 
Seventh avenues, when an undiscovered villain fired (wo 

; Dot, fortanately, without effect A 
Uboroogh search was Immediately mado for tho perpo- 

It is stated (bat olllcer 

pce to ibe case of bg Aras in Lbe alleged Union 

een m)ies Jp tbe spriogleas equare. 
bel army wagon, ibey Look the road 
and, aa regular rebel eoldiers, 

Impunlly two Gayn Ua ibe sec 
wad ary they were cvertacles by Colocel Brocgh, 
‘sommandiog tbe post at SL. Chariea City. Jodge Mouton, 
of Vermililonyile, was oxfortunalely present 
Tortunate occasjoa , aod Dat for tbe jmpadent assurance 
BM two bold mea they could rever bave succeeded In de- 
seiving tbem. After @ kevere cros-examination from 
zee or (bo ober of theso wortbias, both answerlcg 
quection at ones, tbe Jud) 
3e Ibe partial cooclasieo 

pistol shots at ther cecallea of whece kenlence 
of DReember instant Hie of the Kappaohannock. 

whanuock bad been fixed for tbe 
‘6th of December, before the Queen's Bench, London, 

Dol withomt success. The cate of the Rap; 
Vlously / while on bat wbjch> Is considered 

‘The Presidential Election, 
‘The New York correspondent of to London Times does 

tho Americano too Jostico to say thal the election was 
conducted with auch g Mi 7 
‘as to bo Ja tho highest degree honorable to the American 

In my desire 10 eave bie 
Dave earoesily sought for cume auMcleat ground to 

sentence to perpetual Imprisoomest, Dat lam 
Sorced vo tbe conclusion that bis erime waa murder Ja the 
Orst degree; Lat Ube law intended to punish kuch ap ach 

, of tho Eighteenth precioct, camo near 
‘one o'clock yestorday mording at (he 

‘At tho hour named tho officer 
discovered (bree men In a amall boat at tho foot of Iwen: 

yaod regardiog tb 
jusplelus, called to tbemn for tt 

‘of learning thelr business.” Ao api 
Ibe shape of a pistol abot, fred by one of tbe men Jn tho 

feck 10 tbe Mite Soger of his lef 
vere wound. Tho roflany lostantl} 

‘oul for the middle of tbe river aud made thoi 

bands of river bie 
Aro two or bree tbe 

0 and bis military frieod came 
bey were “Yankee” prin 

mere excaped (rom Tyler, Texas, apd tha} it would be 
Bex Lo vend them bere for examlcatjon. Junccect ied\g- 

How coald ibs Coles! be 20 
Did the Jogo koow tbat tbey bad served 

Sis confederacy fortwo years and cever bad m {arloogh. 
‘Aller get\oz 20 pay for Ughttog ibe Yankees, to be taken 
for Yankees"? tbemselres. 
After Ogb.log for tbe eoalederacy aa tbey bad, ubeald be 
Bopred every mile of tbe rokd. These and similar re 

cel Brovgh and Jud; 
Allo |og them to depart witbaut furiber qorsiionlag, and 

ay rejoicing; Dat with s da 
fatare wben they 

ty-fourth street, Fs 
This not my prevines to decide cpon ibe wisdom of 

fapital punlabment, It 1s no} nocemary for mo 8 this Mr, Cobden” 
Aime toes (orth the ress ‘The London Timi 

Union Speech. 
rlicle, replies to Mr. Cobden’ 

Temarks ou tho American Goances, cxd justifies its own mation mved them. ‘Dost, the ball taki 
angry ceolroversy 4 
murder of ope mao, au 
fe of auotber am} 
Told. May Almighty God gra 
\broagh a Sayiour’s atonement, tbe soul ef tbe convich 
Bay lesve toat scene of absme and 
Drigbler ané-better existence ia abolber weeld. 

act ia tbe Busey of ble 
abocld be s warning ds ee 

violence, whieh ended i the 
ich will bring toa close the 

tbe terrors and disgrace of tbe scat. 
Ubat the penitence, and 

patched over tbe Soutbers 1 
careful bid) ‘The Empire of Mexico, 

FREXOM @BNSIBILITY TO JUAREZ RETALIATION, 
Too Parla Coputituticnel of December 1 published = 

Strange parograph, 

were all Droogbt Io als late boo 
Kindly ad nhs tared to ay was post) 
Slacces. Toe majority of bem a 

and whoala recelve the k 
Is ts aloe ceediess to 

FAKO was Geniroyed, Which Lo 4a 

EUFPOSED PATAL APPRAY ABOUT A BOARD BILL. 
A very serious and perbapa fatal alfray (ook place to 

tho boarding bose of Jobn Heteshweller, 189 Orchard 
Bireot, at a lato bour on Batarday olgot. It appeara (hat 
Laclus Steloman, one of the men living In {ho house, had 
8 misanderstanding witb Heteshweller concerning a 

when tho proprietor threatened to detain 
‘Steinman’ clothes If 
‘Stejuman became unduly excited, aod, drawing 
kolfe, siabbed Holesbweller 6% 

jaroing sgalost pirates aod corxairs, 
It As supposed to Haye roverence to tbe alleged lebler of 
Marque stated (o Dave been granted by Juarez. 

The Opinione Nationale attacks toe Cun 
OiDK, and taunts with Baylog upheld tho Ala- 

dame, Florida, ko, Ik charges the Constuuidonel with 
ipinlonw how that French commerce may be 
y eimallar cruisers. 

 \reatment from our 
say that all (Deir baz. Apis Wey wect on ibelr 

Jermicatios tobe more careful io 
~pused lor regular rebel saldters, 

MORE DANGER 
Yening (bey ccossed Marmenteaux river and 

ved wolll \hree o’ciock In tbe morning, sometimes 
Toe cold, cain end darkness 

Sir, Tosecemtp, Some of these letiers are in tho bacas of 
commeating upon tba eco ‘unlit tbe red Tacit “are ehcttetes fit ar Dear at prevent uo De tbe true 

ed po bead light, 
feck Shab tbe eogi~ 

prevested tem ‘mes, once in the neck, 
etrallog 10 the spiral eolamo, and cnee 13 
‘both of which wouuds are supposed to 
reo olber cuts are of a comparatively trillog. 

(be weapoo, Steloman fed oto 
fe arrested’ by oMlcer Sor 

Justices Bbandly, 

¥ernioo—thas tbe freixni 
Toja ts fartber eubstanit Danish Qu 

in abd Saxon troops 
tela, @ very sum for thelr removal baying bets cent to Hanover and Dres- 

Prussian goveroms issengise asd Drakes, be, aloo wlth, Abe Seman 1 and'eacaped unhurt A coroae Neo We abot abd 
the sireel, and 
Abe Ten\b precivet, and taken ber 

Bo dead be lakes: 
‘aS a caailon 10 those Nieared wish blood, and the dirk was found in Bis po 

Petance abd caostash usa ot “any 
weapods, are taking thé ateps w to violecen and 

d HORATIO BEYMOUR. 
By the Goversor—D, Woixns, Jr , Private Eecrelary, 

‘Fimx Is Moxnox Prtext.—Belwoen Gre end bix o'clock 
‘oke oul auoog 26me wood 

Court Calend: 
‘Oocx1—Cracorr. 

3147, 9149, 3161, a1 
S167, S109, ait, she. 
O'eloek A.M. WN, 

ar—This Day. 
'—Pars L.—Oourt 

‘3105, 8185, 9100, 3141, B143, 3145, 
69, 8161, 3103, 3163, 
court opens at 

$208, 1501/2740, 1088, 

who, by vice, In empers 10H LATEST wews. 
‘Loxvon, Dec. 2, 1864. 

Frmy—On Sunday, December 18, Mra Awn Fey, 
fom. 1883, 2101, 

1860, 1742, 78, 2610," 261 
2665, 2268. Payh3—T9 Doane aireet 

Opeth At Leh O'clock A.M, aXe 60—No calendal 
Scresioa Coort—Tarat Trav. -~Past 1—Now 4007. 1743, 

7, 4647, 4411, 4625, 399) 334 
Part 2—'ow, ‘S100, 

‘Holatein and Lonsoberg. 
oo undsy moralog, « fire 
sbeds to the cellar of No, 96 Monroe sireet. Toor is cecnpled x 
Biock datmened by 
for §500 1m the WN 

3) Turr bas resigned Dis commission and the King 
Of Italy bas accepted is r Jeaying \be General, 
Rowever, the uatloeal rank of lieutenant qeneral abd 1b6 

‘of Bouorary ald ge camp to the Kibg. 
‘Tho cop veation was belay discassed tn whe Seu! 

eral Delamarmora sald that (he Venetian queaticn 
Whe merely ope of vanity, po 

store by J, H. Badeabop. 
Mer (0 Abe oxtent of $150, Torured 

e dara Inguranos Company. 
iq WS damaged phous $160, Once of re un 

ny FER es raarrisy, stlon a plsch wo wien exeampat, and oeatineed ia the, 
aicirta of when Ley 

4, 820, '4538," 4240, 
2sT4, 4178, 4410, 128, 4400, A790, 4458; MARA. B50)6- 

Pumas —Tyial tert edioorned. Gaxa- 
BBL. Ubey lnft the trate 
oko wt Verailiuar Coom oF Coxneos 

TA bere Of eleven o’agok 2. aL AB Auslria Was com [or Other Deaths Ste Second Page) 

AP ats and Departa Tavane siege iSARMIVATTE = 
Yond, war Sipe, Pond. vets KGibese. Bisa Bri tery as 
Gedrge, Davia Coen, Rearge, David’ Coed ‘Loren ‘Sajomeoa, Pte Siaagh Panoaante Mal eels ‘Marin, James wallivan,, koger'd 7a, Yon 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
auc Fou mew yous js par. 

“Port of New York, December 18, 1804. 
ARRI 

U8 steamer Queen. Tarr, Farin 
Monitor Dictator arrived safely Jo 
ileaablp City of 

nm ith mde Hf ‘3 Fie 
eAVY weeterly n'est} etire poe AM, HUST uf ioe dS, exebaoued Sok et hr he Nova. bot 
Sttam#bip-Tavans, Greane, tavann sch ce stn lente co poened Petar Aten O ipexbbioeals (Us Halwa orate ravi ails da at weet Ma 

wgtemmesie Unived visten (UR Fortrese rane lesep ea en (US Usatiar) mhare Portree Hitte a Sue ia, tetera Rt Suri sraiste sua sane a Bie ae at otamat Th Mien so aaa au 
asa ini tr eath omalinniw oat tet lo APB puss CUT Pea aa Soin, Area rie Syerrianararoae La han obo Co anni ge aeett i chesessceira pata coger beret ene aie ortieet nee 

Hark Veter O Warmlek (of (a NO, Cdaater. Mle Jue with conten 139 4-H camila Dark AROwin'a red ag. 

‘wool Snd biden to dear. * ‘Tinie cite (ot Habias). S Anx Caves, Nov 28. with: ios, toiett Ban Ao. iad wim very Mea west ant eck Toa Fela, Allen. Newborg for Boston. Ute attaich Burdick: Blaabenpor for Providenea, ‘ e740, Behr at a‘viyer, Seward, New Daven for Nantienke, Mae Behr B raioerd, Buell, Fon ken for New Londen: 
.n (of Bearsoort), from Matanrsa. BUR Sted teolts trou Cape reion. 

Brie aaaie Hi Cole, from Matamoros, 

Bent Waris (ibe) from Caracoa Bibra W Datteld (hr) from Wert Indies 
BAILED, 

Bleamers City of Bath, Yeddo; abip Clara Wheeler; bard 
Obas Edwin; brig W Jobnecn. Wiod a soneet ME. 1 
Purser JB Hoortas, Esq, of 

vans, has our thanks for full Oles of late papers, market re 

porta, aa 
‘Livxcu—There will be launched from the yard of Mesere 

Webb & Bell, Greenpols \Lone|PM to-oay, a superior ahip 
of 1008 (ona named H L Routh, in compliment tothe mer 
ot ur moat ealeemed merchants in the export Trade. ‘ave jecwued by Taos Dunham and 6 ¥7 Oarey, 250 

1 one of Dunham's line ef packels 
‘eapalog, as Iniplended 

‘Capt W, con fon af apt Willey, 
f 7 ene on board Atiatl werosnts they were all ins fal Feonvery. Among the deatns were, Matibias conn ef ig Mmcrecand Charles Brown, and Obaries Brows, #08 SRA, SF Baer ot Ooms 

U ‘Ovens went ashore of spe Hem neh Gbtnndurigge Ne pales Rotives fost, Tne Srv eeoud oaicers apd faree of tay crew arrived here 7 inthe steamer United Blaiex 
‘The fellewing table aivesa sommary of the resus! Peat orig nary Are tt RSDNew Orleann atthe lates accounts frem exe ef Q\ ae 

= 

Weilee to Mariners, \ ‘YanwoorH NOADK ‘Thiniry Hovkn Loxpon Ney 94 1864 / Nollee 1s hereby given tbat In. cousequeten of w aba hich aay place in ihe ouiedt ssc 

‘The Southwest Scroby Buoy bas ‘moved two cablem 
fo tbe noriaward, aad now ties In 73 fathoms at low wal soring des, wih ibe following marks and compass 
oe Nicholas church, lls lengta on the euler end of 
Gerlescoa Nerth'MIU, Jost on the south end of lage 

" Geroby Fork Bay, 8 54 E, distant 8 10tbe mile ‘Seroby Fork Ban Bout Sereby Spit Buoy. 6 54 W, 1 G-lUibs tall, 
7 W XW, 1210s me, Wy 2 10bu rat ‘Bt Nicholas 

Beroby Eltow Buoy, N la 
‘The Scroby Fork Hucy has "been moved one-quarter of B 

mile tu the northward, and now liesin 0 fathoms at Jow 
‘water opring Udes, with Bt Peters cbureh tower. its widi 
south of the highest mill at Booth Town, NW. 
Gorlanton Hou Mita ling wiik the ners Bide of he 

ah rile, 
BUNicuolas Lishtvesse, be miles bolas Lishtvessa em Bouinmert Seroby Huey, Nig W, diataot &10the rfl The Lovin Sereby Bpits\uoy bas been moved two cables 10 the nortbrard, agguow lity In 9}g-fathowe ation water 

EEiveh i de'wity the middle of We Momus Oathole Tow 
“Tye Flloi's Lookouton the South Pier of Yarmoath Haven Jp new un the second Bigh Boose from tho borib oo OoPa q oA Bout Keroby Busy SBE, 11.1018 mile. Guter Reto Hottom Buoy, SW. eeluthe mile, St Niepolas Lightvessal, NNW, 0:l0\be mile. 
SSRN Ea Seeony Buoy Ne Le lomente ey praer y SMer™ Nis eRHLON, Boeralary, 

oie riche bah, for W¥ork ox Cares, Moy Simin port sehr Kdlih, for s0cn. 
gids Vig Alico Maud. Fine, Ragged Inland, 1o toad ralb 
tof vana; Dec 10—Arr sleamablps Liberty, Wilson, BYork; 
1 Soistburt OG Faimer (Br), Lererosen, ‘York: briga Obiet (Br), Gillan, 0; 8 Thurtioo, Clark, Cardenas; abe Iles, Ebezieup. Porta 

[Pes Sraxswiy Hivemmam, ar Porrianp, Hong Koog; 4, 3 
1 2b. Japan, 

2. Helms 

Kong: Bid for nk ensland, {row 
Mary, from do: Noy24, Arcilc: avi 
expoo); 29th, Great Webtern, and Liz 
Ship Soattern Eagle, from Cardlif for New York, pot tate eeestown. sot ult leaky: Qeeip ya Young, irom Worbay for New York, has pub 

(Me Latentvia Londonderry.) vow Yorke iermuury Molly, and Bt Dos t GGetareat Waverae At Lisbony Alvan Ham: tne iRFinea rows Baitimore--Cariesia and Conaitatlon, a Literpool 
‘Areved from Philadelphin—Lapwing, at Rouen; Minne, arhiog st frived from Detroll—Etowah, at Liverpool dried ftom gan Praneacoecatex a Hog enn Salona "put iovo Fernamico, Nov 1, Leaky aarets Ship lakeuys from New York for Oporte, patinto Lisbon, mith it dacoge fAmerionn Portes OSTON, Dec I ANE ATT ablp, Basle WIDE, : clo; barks Lulveland (Outen), Atvranoje, Loniton ria bts~ foot vena siataniaas Hautel Webster, Holumore: rigs Poti ias Cape drayiien! ‘asorevoma eens Ciara Tijitmes eremes ab ye Phliadelpoiet Fee eats Nvark.  Telog Wa attacks Easier Nova taner.“Prifectpbias Bez bats Os ig Valen 

Sek 

jet itor’ Kio Sune ark Ierace Reudde alte ie metas? 

MISCELLANEOU 
TuLery OAYS ONHY—PIRAT Free cca ea mu Dole Rett Waljery Cakes Garten Urn, Kubla Gullery) TO") uaaves, an ten thong API: ico taut houesksp 9K DUFEO Gkbis, Cooper tususaia and” Autor 
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